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‘‘Tia Sim IM tiD Um Tm SitT

Out Door 

Tbiogs
HAMMOCKS

3iAnj nice dMigaa and a vide nag* 
of qoalitiws 

$3.50 to $8.50 
TENTS

8 a X10 a—3 a «aii $t o.oo
10 “ X 1$ “—3 •• •• 13.00
13 “ X 14 «—3>i - 18.00

Fiji to fit ume.
Beeliaing Camp Ctuuro 

$1.75
Folding C«rnp StooU 

60o
Cunp CoU, 3 a 6 is. wide, with 

folding leg^ $3.50 
Matron to fit, $3.50 

Gold Medal Camp Co^ fold* into a 
■maU boodle, $4.50 

CAMP STOVES 
from $3.00 op

BAMBOO PORCH SCREENS 
6 ft. wide, $2.00 
8 « « 150

10 « “ 150
All 8 a high

Aqtklif ii M Ml itHl n illl M tiumt B

Gordon Head 
ImproYcd Farm

EIGHT ACRES joat back from the 
waterfront and only five milee from 
Victoria Citj HaU. Over a 'hooaaDd 
large fniit treev and ten tbooaaad 
strawberry plants all in full bearing 
and in an excellent eondiUon of cnl 
tivatiob. I^rge extra well built 
eight roomed bouse (cost over three 
tboomnd to build), large stable, barn, 
packing bonaea, Miieken boases, runs, 
etc., nil in nbtolnte
Frontage on main Gordon Head road, 
land has gentle slope to road afford* 
ing excellent drainage and cointoands 
a fine view. A large revenue can bo 
derived from this farm and is an al^ 
solnto snap at the price offered.

$12,500 on anjr rcasooablo terms.

Safety DepositVaoIts
Safct>’ Deposit Boxes for rent 
from $4.00 per annum.

Pemberton & Son
Pemberton Block Victoria, B. C.

Keep Out 

The Flies!
Qtt YoBT Streta Doors and 

get Uuui NOW.
Doors kept in the following sixes 

6 fu 6 in. X 2 ft. 6 in.
6 ft. 8 in. X 2 ft. 8 in. 
6ft.lUin.x3ft. lOio. 

Windows aHjn«Uble to any «io. 
Window wuw screen tnt to nny 

length.

Meat Safes and Wire Covers
at

C. BAZETT
The Cash Store 

Gorcnmenl Street
Telephone No. 48

PLAN OF NEW STATION J.H.Whittome&Co.
Duncan. V. 1.

Real Estate, Insura.ice
find

Financial Agents

Member* Vietorie Stockbroker* 
Association.

Correspondenu London and 
New York Stock Exchanges.

TEN ACRES CLEARED 1.AND— 
Black M>il, suitahle for growing 
vegetable^. Ample water, close to 
Chnrch and Sclio«.|. Two mi!e« 
from Dnoran on goixl nwd.

The above cut shows the ground plan of the now station to be erected ihurtly by the K. and X. Railwtiy 
at this point. The new building will be built within a few yards of the site of the present building nnd It 
will be a commodious one In every respect as far as can be seen from the plans. The outsidu nioa«uremcnU 
of the building will be thirty*one feet hy soventy-five. It will contain:—general wailing rtmm nnd ticket 
olfiee, separate ladies* waiting room, telegraph office, exprew office and store room and a iHigfc'auo office and 
Hturo room. There will also be lavatories. Upatain there will be rooms for the aecutnm<Hlatioa of the 
station agent while the platform facing on the track will be sixteen foot wide and four huotlred feet in 
length.

Cricket
1st XI Wins 

2ihI XI Loses
The Cowiehan Cricket club were 

tueceadnl in their second match 
against the Albion C. C. of Victoria 
on Friday 5fay 34th. The match 
was a whole day one the visiting 
team arriving on the morning train 
from Victoria. The game bad to bo 
curtailed owing to the fact that the 
ARiioaa was due to play at Nanaimo 
on the day follosring and had there* 
fore to catch the eveniog tiain nortk 
There was sufficient time however to 
complete the match.

The visitors batted first and enmpil* 
ed a totol of 88. The most auccstarful

FRONT ELEVATION

This elevation gives ume idea of the anpearaneo of the stalioD from 
the traok. Altogether thia shonld bu a decidedly attraetive building 
worthy of the eity of Dunceo.

of the batmen was WUion who got 
tog'tber a useful 29 while Ismay 
who went in firat got 30. Of the 
bowlem Brook*8mith took 4 wickets 
for 15—an average ofjMt over 3 
runs per wicket. The halting of the 
home side svaa fairly conaiatent, and 
for their toUl of 115 some g>xMl 
cricket was seen. The skipper 51 r. 
Carr Hilton was top scorer with 3U. 
Drake, Bruok*tiuith and BaUa all 
got into double figures. A rather 
remarkable feature of the Cowiehan 
fielding was that H. B. Hayward, the 
Cowiehan sricket keeper did not let 
a single bye. The acor*> followw;

AbniOX C. C.
E. W. Iimsy. b Maiyiby....................
Dark, e Man*by b Drake..................... 7
Bavley. l. b. w.. b Marpby................. S
L \V. biepbensoa. b J»biis.«............. »
J. Ideas, e Towmim) b Br«ok-?«ttitb... I:!
Wilsea, e Tewnead b Marphy............3>
Caapbatl e Hayward b iSrouke^nulb. 4 
T. D. Hallaan. e UUtoa b Braeke-

Smith.................-........................... 0
Foster, e IlUtoo o Morphy................. I
lleistoB. b Brooke-Snitb..................... 4
Charter sub., not oat............................ I

COttKHA.N CRICKET CLUB
P. C. Drake, b BtepUsusoa................. I»
F. VoGOg, b Stepbeason......................
U. D.llaiss bStai.bea»a.................
V. V. Merpby. Ismsy........................
W. A. -MoAdam. b IsJisy....................
K. C. Bruuke SmiUr. e Ideas b

Foster..............................................
n. H. Townrnd. b XVH.un...................

Proposed Disposal oi fiarbage 

By Incinerator is Discussed
City Poflee to Wear Uailorms

11. B. Hays^^. sol oat... 
Extras........................

The second eleven went down to 
defeat on Saturday when they met 
Cowiehan Bay team. The home side 
batted first. Bowling .and fiekling 
wore not the strongest points of the 
Cowiehan Bay side and (he homo 
team should have been able to com* 
pile a bettor total than 165. Barker 
batted well for his 27, while John* 
stoo got 47 after having sent up 

(Continued on page 3.)

The Council met as usual on Mon
day, May 27th. Auiong other mat* 
tom tho city water supply eamo up 
fur diaoa«:un.

Tlio report of tho OovemoM Ot ac- 
alyst—.Mr. Herbert Cannichoek— 
waa reatl, an«l a rcwilntioD was pu.<«»* 
chI instrualiug tho CIrrk to write to 
llio Provincial Uuard of Health aak- 
ing them to prevent |Mdluti«»n ef the 
city’s water supply. (Tho report «»f 
the Govenmi'*nt analyst will buft<uod 
elsewhere io this issue.;

Another resolution dealing with a 
■mail matter which has bceo the enu^o 
of much anoorauca .to many citicLU 
was as follows:

"That the Cowiclioo Waterworks 
Company be instructed to have their 
b>-dranU removed from tlie sido- 
walk-i iuimrdiately."

Tlio elerk was instructed to euUeet 
a teamster’s license from any Imliau

pear before a futnro meeting of tbs* 
Council to explain thu system

Other reaolutiuDs were as follows. 
That Mr. E. O. I*ivingstuuv U* en
gaged to remove all garbage and ru1>* 
bish from the city and U* |>aid ut the 
rato of $7 a Hay for man an<l tvatii, 
nnd that u tax of 75 cents per month 
bo levied on each housclioldor for r«** 
loovol of garbage, etc., and that 
stores, hotels and rcstnnranta bo tax
ed in proportion to quantity of gni 18- 
age, etc., removivl.”

"That Steps be tmimsliately taken
to Ivave lltal portion of tho .Mnniri- 
polity of North Cowiehan wbkh is 
bounded on tbe east ami west by thv 
Indian reserve and on the north by 
tbe City of Duncan, and on tho 
■south by the Cwwicliau River iuclutl- 
ed within the boundaries of the City 
of Duncau.”

__________ ••That tho Mayor la* empuwmsl to
InKTg«rioU.'n.TGi .xiirto 1
■n; -lio rctuw 1.. |«v the «m,. I * " I"" "

Tl» <li.po«l g.rh.so di.. ■'■ P“' i"
cu.«d nt k-oslli. lii-l th- ,,■.•10 180
lo.i»S ro™lu,i..n ...OTricI: ..Thut>< * ^Iroo, Ily-I,-..- to ll.o i.-.h

whereas thn disposal of the ciiv's plo »t uu early date.
„.rUKo i. n pr..blc„.. iu..l ••Th.t ll„-|..lio.-.............. . I»
wliereaN the mo<t sanitary method of 
disposing of said garbage is by burn
ing, and whereas in many tho cit
ies of Euglanil and elsewhere it bos 
been found practicable to disp<isc of 
city garliaga in on incin<*rator and 
make use of the |«ower thereby gen
erated for city lighting |>urpo«es, 
theroby serving two very desirable 
purposes, vix.. the destruction of gar- 
bage in tbe moat Mlisfacloiy manner, 
and at tlie same time furuishiog fuel 
at no coat for genorating electric 
power, be it therefore resolvetl, that 
this Council procure expert advice a* 
to the/pimetieability of justaliing 
such a system in this oit.v, atxi that 
Mr. O. Murley bo requestod to ap-

ipuworvd to |>r<>curo uniforms for 
tbu mcmbupi of tlio city {Hilire."

"Tliat Mr. R. II. w'hiddeu Ih> a)>- 
puintod Buildings lufpi>cl<>r at a re- 
inoneratiou of $I.5U for each M t of 
plans paused.”

The Committee appouilol to look 
into tlio qutsstisw of wid< uing Cam|p- 
bell road reported that they liad sern 
the property boldon ami they agrre<l 
to give S3 feel fur road, provtdcl 
that the City Council pay for fenc
ing same and tho road bu luailu this 
year.”

MortffkffeB and Investments.

ange
feet

LdkUCE IIOl'«>E and h.ng 
of farm buildings — 150 
by 24 fe»‘i: wat-Ttower. 30 acres 
ehtarvcl land: situated I'j milre 
from Dunvan. $10,000. Ivasy 
terms.

VAULT
D>'|>wsit Boxes ninh-r custojnei's (iwa 

kev fr«nn $2..’*U a war.

MUTTER & DUNCAN
Notaries Public, 

Land, Insurance and Fi
nancial Agents.

30 Bcrc, .11 clc.re,! wid CBltiruU>d— 
^ of a iiiilti from Duncan, pricu 
$300 per acre.

8 large liOts, Bnena Vista Heights, 
siu, 60x!75; well situate«l. over
looking Soro-nos Uke; price $850 
for the two. Easy termo.

loirgc Lot. 50x210 ou Front Btreet. 
facing new Station. Bargain at 
$3,000. Easy terms.

L >t 50 X 14/^. Cnirnsmnre Su, n*-ar 
High Sell ..1. Price $400.

Deputy Minister 
Inspects Roads

Mr. W. W. Ftetter. D.|mty Minis
ter of Poblie Works, sptmt several 
davs in and about this dUtriet daring 
the pant week familUrixing himsolf 
with road eonditions in Cowiehan.

Following oot the lieu of policy 
adopted by the provincial govern
ment io eooncctiuD with the main 
trunk roadtt, an arrangement has 
been mailo with the Moniei)«lity of 
North Cowiehan by means of which 
the main road through the munici
pality will be looked after and kept 
in a conditi.>D of repair by tbe gov. 
erement foices.

While this acUoo on tbe part of 
the government, thiough tbe public 
worics department, is in lino with tbe 
general policy, the partienlar circa m- 
stances attaching to the caM of Cow- 
ichan are inlcre-ting in ibeiiwlv.-. in

far that ih-y probably pre^-nt a 
uniqu'' prupositioo in the inatl.'r uf 
n»l mi-.-rvi,i.m. Tb’r oi-lin .ri.-'
iknis. of cona., unU. r maimipsl, -.dl, g.HK|
c.mtn.'. bu: it appfars thiil at s-'ht- 
al ]Hiinls it is cncruachtsl by Indian [ 
reserve arcus, and as the maturv gives 
IMlwor and juriMiictioo to the muni- 
ci)ia)ity over all roads wiihin its lim- | 
its <'xcept Imlion n-si-rvi-s the iiiim- ^ 
ici)ial aoth>>riti(‘s di-civer..l tliatj 
they liad iKi right To tMUch the ntad : 
at th- points when' ii “ir* mter*s*ct-' 
isi by these loatJs Tit.' limiter woa 
brought b.f.tix- the u-*:k'c of tho 
imblic works de|>artiuetit, awl as a rv 
suit the work of ten-bug tho ruad 
will Im* dune hy the g..vi*rniucnl fore- 
e% as. ‘*f tiv e ivernnKml has
joriwIictioD over all prut inctol lands.

Mr. W. W. Foster, deputy mints- - — ...
Ivr of public work-. Im- had the mat- (j^nt S rUmiSlllDg MOIC
ter uwirrcoasiderati-n. and ho savs -----
that Cowiehan is the only luumeipaU
ity affccttsl in ihi- way. Ilv w.nt .\e ij-l .’.'t y.m are • i.. like, 
over the rooil lant week in onler In 
iH'cotnu lx?lter acquiiiiitisl with ibo 
situation, and now he is siiiisiusl that 
tliu b..st course Im Is eii ad-qit.nl ill 
the ititerest uf maititaiuing the trunk 
ptad in a high >lnte of etlicieucy.

8}H.akitig geuemlly of the Island 
highways, .Mr. Foster says iIh'v arc 
ill excellent condition. From Victo- 
lia almost to Cainpladl river on tb«* 
one Iwnd. ami w.m from Natmiiuo Io

a Frontage

i-iHitiied itouo; Utin ami stables, 
work s|}M|i, Ltat sbisl, chicken 
li tUses, I'tc., gii ■ I live stream of 
wat«‘r, I mile xea froiitag>' with 2 
good lin\«: gooii .iichanl. Price 
$72UO, e\eepl,oim!ly e.i-v teinis. 
iul* riwt Ii per ce||f.

Money to Loan
at ei.rr- lit rnt- - 

of

‘The Imperial’

.-M $2.iKi you »i)| liii i big videes.

At .‘tie, II wi ll- luiig- •»( eobmrs in 
b-•lll f'-ui'in haitd <iml but witig-.
.At 7-‘ie, an uii‘‘|'j ilb-.| iis%«rimeiit 
in ail lie' ii"«><s' weutes. l■.•loulw 
and st .l s.

Hoaua
3.V, 'itic, 75c. in r.«tt‘-n .siei 
title Is an •■xim t:.'ne -ilk.

Wear© aorry to hcnrilMil Mrs. U. 
0. WuUbum is seriously ill al her ro- 
Huleneeon Quaniicban Uke.

Dwyer & Smithson
ence by numeroas visitors. Phone lil6 >u?:. n Bl -ck

Itoring the week-end Sir. Foster, 
accoiit|>aniisl by 51os-ni. .Xochioehie, 
ruad superiutendent of Cowicliau, 
and NicliuLsun, road superintendent 

|of Urfysuiith, travcrseil the entire 
j highway aod he expn-wKsI sJitisfactUm 
jwiih what is being done. He f.miid 
tliat tbero were places where im- 

I provutneuts might bo olFected, and ho 
(Continued on pagu 2.)

JOHN HIRSCH
Rrilii.h Columbia Und Sur'eyor 

ami Civil Engineer.

Land, Timber and Mine Survcy.s 
etc.

PMONX 71 DVNCAX, R. C
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Condensed Adiertisements
KOK SALE—^?a«t iTr|>ortf^ »itb utbrn-' 

» iWittrrv lilai-k Tucker tpwiir) d«j;, 
r (be llo^cllerud lUn|Dinj Die llo«ill«ruai iUn|>U>a 

(ittenl Muu>i. Jn«t S yeere. pertljr 
lirokrn: eulA tu rwilore kepDcl. Al*»*
Ctioewlv.* I'umrraiMu and a bi*r«it 
ruluami I'u nrraiiiaa. A|>{dj lu (‘•>1 

Caie*. CuaiHian ll»y. 4»J-
A|>{dj lu r»i.

f. - .
?3 l^T 
|l. It.

Knit SAl.K-Hsrur (ur liatcliins. S. 
w. llaiiAun atraio.

Mci:«R, Uauran.

FoK>\I.K-r>^l u.t Mcaa^iii tlie 
Uira. \i-i-lv 1 MHuNfal.lkiufall. 
KuL.iUii. bl>.F

|••0M^AI.K—A Ira Cry.tnl »liitrnr|.- 
Imm

latiil* aln.iii. 'I'aiiLriM Iruiii 
' ' - Itid X\

iioinl.cT iU
iin-ak.

^•.^::u:>. rin-h-«
I

r<akrn-N, Iniiii Krllcr>traM 
........... \Wm: truM,

ILc^l.irS • I,id .Vi
MhI M r.-j;. t„ iJlU

I'Mi; >AI.].-yiiri|l jMiiiJiry rr^n.li, A|. 
|.|> .1. K WiU.-ni.. l-.O.

F4»l; u.j;-Aiicwia U: «i .| vVI

r-.n. \lr.|:uU,un. I uaW.aa |S.». |{.

\VA\rFI>-Mirnu.i rttaple |r.n4luii«i 
(Iniiv {HMiriu-i lu-.viher on rsn.-h: man 

miu'M.v iu»lrr«li«iii|H alupk midtliuruuu'M.v lUl•lr^•ll«l|l|H alupk
|ileiii>‘iit«: uii>- i;ual ru 
k«-|a.r: aji|dy

•iii>‘iit«: uii>- i;ual ruuk mid lomar- 
"I. O." I.caiirr odii-e I'a

I"mK sAI.K-Vuan;: a|i]4y C'utoael
Hyde <vtr«. 4'oa»r laa lUy. 4a.|n

IIHC >AI.H-i<aai he.AUnl Krle idaiiu 
iroMi Siillon Sre.|«i a*, •■euu wr I*''*: 
r.'I>er l.'Ml. Walli.-h. t'uaidiati Ml- 
tiuii. 4r(in

FoU >AI.K- i.Mdc a’lortii irii. (iv.li. 
]!wuj milker. IliiUleln. dnr tui-.ilte 
i-IhI I Mole-r. i|.ia ii-.« H tu m .jii.irt* 
a.la\;#i»i: (ir...ir .Ivrary. ilnr lu .Mlve 
MiddU* Au^m«(. iHit dry. ^^5. A;-jdy 
Ak V\. Neel, I ua.Mitn >tatiwu.

WANTilli—Tim li« ircydyniir |UMu«“rty 
iiiid I .<iiilv INtair uilii'p.
Mtu-k. i:i'A

WVNTKP \ti «»Ha.l..y. 
tu a worker. A,-;dy ruai -hau
l.e el*-f illicu.

I ilic s\Lr.-T*o >.•-« M lirMim; 
• n-il by I'al'irart .k M ulwe.i'a Hiw-knev 
••Knd<srmn*o" arU .•■.p f.ir hi«>ii id
{•'Wliiru. A|»|dy IS, Fllbit. Wi>«i idme, 

FOK s\I.K—Turn .t • |dmd« laarliai

i*er II . .. 
aT-my

ei.-Vi |«-r IW. ■ 
altera. ziiimaA

iana)
i-|a<iitiiy ut aaiia^U, 

'I*'. 51 |*er IIP*. T.

tm lu lie
nt ll.tle«>u.p|, llpuriiuliim, I*. 0.| llux *i, 
anil *dc. 94-m

F«)K S \u;-V few yuoni: piffi price 54 
raHi. Apply tut'. T. tiiulam*. Hill- 
l«ak V. U. MT.ii

Fi*K SA I.F—ISippI driain? mare. 
pUaeiun »il.i mil ]'• aual. raw*, cnivea, 
TlmUiam (mniii j mill aiili liai.*tp*r at> 
tru'iiineiii almual new, j.'reen lame cut* 
ter. uxfunt down ■lu'ep. rv.'iiterml ramt 
ami ewea. taodw/rn w>iil« le;*:iuma. 
Apply U F. .Nurie. Cuairban Siatiuo.

FUKS.VI.K—I inilpb raw. (reaheM lie- 
CinniB;; of Jane. Apply Mm. I- II. 
l|o;;aii. Iinnean. liM.my

Full SALK-l.am.rli lurmerly II. M. S. 
Kin-rit wlinler 'JU all.' Ii. p. I^txinr 
ctiitue. pn.i-sCi ' Apply tu l.utiit ll. 
4Sin<cu. lll-my

F4irXI»_A S Tl.a Srtter pap. al 
,vear old. ilan'r cm hare aame by 
nppUiu-.; to .\|. leHlie .Melville, aumci

W.VMlill—A funrdifh IjtihI lirm 
« '« :t*w>l onliT. C. llaxpli.
I:nur.tu. iPliii

FitU .'•AI.K—tSrwIe .lereey raw dne to 
r.tirc let Jane; aI«u vouns: Jee»py » eifer 
IT moiitU* <AI. 5TA for the two. .Mrw. 
Vernon, t’roiton. t tlmy

r.\Mr.i:UMSK muin .\tk win uke

apply T. L. ^ uuny. Lnucau.

FllK SAl.K-ISooil family Tow. milkins 
ail cr Srptemlier: ;nvitid 16 Dw. milk a 
day. 4-ti |M*r criil: irewliPBi ne\t ^e|■l• 
ember: very euay milker: ran l»e ieen 
after .*• p. in., or by arr.iiigeiiieut. .1. l>. 
S. Voan:r. SHin .noa. 'liHm

MAXI KH TO KKST—Farniibi-d, for 
(be iDinmer miHUln. a Unite oa llaeita 
Vitu Heiobtt. SumeiHie «r CemiHiaD 
lUr. Meat have 3 or 4 M room* aa«l 

aiuinit rooma. Ap|4y Uoa 7<t, Hun. 
ran. '33m

lluraca and llarueaa. Apply Auction 
Mart. 'iy,,,

Foil KENT A j!ond absek. riffht ia 
Iowa. 57 imr »oUh. Cuanly EtUte 

iw. iNii ** '•

a lir.lp or rlii|i|ron'a numr. .\pply 
ra. F. T. Hi;fnticM. Nimdmu. I', i*.

Oilire, iNu-evi. Ik V. 3<»m

AVANTFIl- Kcliu^l wiHsan. 3d i.itli & 
year old airli deairea pu«ii|u4 aa nioili. 
nr'a lir.lp or rliililron a numr.
Mra.

|*A.**Tri.E—Srvernl r.rrra .jornl |•aalllre 
l« rent. Cisarirawortii. I'roit.ia. S^m

WANTKIM.y lat Jane, cm^ietent L.dv 
brlp. ;.*upi cook, loqr in family: adurrwa 
.Mm. Irwin, lludbruuke. Ulaiel.

M'ANTtO—l.i»y to mi>ke t ■ma.ilf o,»ii 
.................rr.tllv i.pclul on a pto.ll 

Apply \t. IIkIV". Ibdla

Th** Kii".; Tiii.r i»;ri-rcd f r Sain in 
Tilt, t’-autrr

♦ Maclirlo, Nature’s Senip Ton* 
ic, ppiuovr, ilniiilruff, aud prr- 
vruts failluk' of thi' hair. Haa a 
rocuid for tcruaing hair—uiurly-flro 
owes ont €*f loo. Each |Mck> 
*,*r Contains a |«ckrt of Marlirle 
Hry .'whamp >• rowder. Piice f-*r 
conipletu liJitu: trvAtmrut, fl.t'O.
S lid and ;;u«:.tJilyd |,y J. C. Ul«l- 
it-r, r>uecan Phartiiory. ,

A bicycle waa atulen from the ver

andah lit the residence of Mr. ll. N. 
ClaRno oo the eveomg of Saturday 
laat.

Mr. John Hirach iatcDda to start 
Imiblin:; on tb I old Prerant property 
nn t^uamiclwn Lake in the very near 
fuluni.

.\ ;.n>m>ral iiirctiu;: ut tbo Scatter- 
ml Ciiclo of Kind's l>aaehtrra will l»e 
hchl at Mias Clack's rcsidciiee on FrI-
.Ue M„. t|., :t j, ^

Till' iiioiillily llll■•'liJlo uf the Ciiwi- 
rlmn Ibiy .Scout A.sociatiou will I* 
liidd on .Snlunlny, 1-1 June, at th > 
.\:ni<‘ulturnl flail at :!;3U p. in.

Tit** .>w**«*i I'cw ami How-* Slhtw an- 
i|i-r the au-piri-s of the Kind's l>aui;li* 
Ici’.. will la* hold OH \Vc<liii*'<liiv, Julv 
th** i:tii. Ik V.

ilr. Harry Poolrv, M. P. P., f.*r 
K*e|uiiiuill, with hia brother, Captain 
PiNilev, wran in Huncan i*o Moudar 
oa his return from a trip to Cow-i- 
chan Lake.

Mr. W. W, Foster, deputy niiois- 
ter of Public Works, panted through 
UuDcan on Sunday on his way back 
t<i Victoria from an inspection trip 
over the mads in the district.

.Mrs. H. W. Uevan Ls leaving for 
Calif**mia on Thur-day for a tlying 
vi-it to wee hrr little da.ighter win* is 
ill. She will be accompanied bv Mra.
Uusconilw Poole.

Tiing Foo, Ititidy eiuplovnl at the 
Island Lumber Conipiuit'a Mill, where 
he g*>t his f.M.i limilr injured, wi-hes 
imUiciy to thank the following gen* 
lleiueu f'lr (h**ir kindo«-ss during his 
longciiDvalcus-nce: Mr. W. M. Mar- 
riult, Sujieriuluudfut of Islanti Luiii* 
U r Co., and Dr. L'ykcs.

.Mia. Hevan cntortauied a few 
friewU to tea at tier home on t^uam- 
ichan I,ake on Thurwlay Inst, .tiooug 
those j-n-aent were Mrs. Leather, .Mr. 
and .Mra. Iluwioinbu Ikiole, Misa 
Krett, Mra. Barcruft, Mra. laikio 
Johnst«»u, Mrw. KIkington, Mr*, and 
Miss StUUell, Major Uiee and Mn. 
Taylor.

A moas meeting uf the Navy 
I,<.'agQv is to be held at the Victoria 
Theatre this (Thursdav) evening to 
nrge on the Domintao Government 
the oceemity of ■peedy action with 
nganl to the naval defence of the 
Pacific Cuaat. Mr. Clivu Phillippa 
Wolley will be in the ohair and 
among the apeaken will be Lientcn- 
aut-Colonel Hall aad W. BUkenore, 
E-,.

The eommiUee »f St John’* 
church Doncao have purchased a 
pipe organ from Sc. Barnabas church 
Victoria. The organ was made by 
M'alkcr of ta*ial<m, England an>l wdl 
be the first pipe organ in the district. 
Ir IS cxpectml that thu organ will lx? 
iiiHtalh'd at oiici* and will lie in na* 
I'ilher on Sunday Jun*.* 3*1 or on th>* 
f.illowiug Suuilay.

Hie Coovalescs-at Home ackn»w- 
hsigo with thanks the following 
d'inatiuos: Mm. M'icks, l>o«ks and 
papers; Mrs. Booth, 1 year Punch,

1 year Tymdun Opinion; Mrs. El- 
kington, vase and egg-: Cuwichsn 
County Clnb, papers; .Mra. Vox. 
Mr. W. Dry, M’cstholrne, blankets; 
.Mr*, llolnira, flower* ami ferns; .Miss 
.Mina Macdunalil, ferns; a friend, 5\

The Feast of C-rpos Chrirti will 
be celebratesl in the usual manner at 
St. Juho'a Church, Quamiehan, on 
Sunday, June 0th. His L->nUhip 
Bight Ucv. Alex. MacHonald, Hi-hop 
of Victoria will be present .Mara 
will be celebrated at 10:45 a. in. The 
I rocemion 4*f the Bleoad Eucliariat 
fntm the Cburt'h to the Ke|iusitorT 
at St. Ann's Convent, will take place 
itnim*dints‘)y after Masn. There will 
bn Hjtfchd train service fisuii Viclo- 
riu on timt day, ns well us from the 
C. P. IL -taiiou at l>uocan. t<* C^oa- 
mirlrnn. Kl M Schevlau, S. M. M.. 
I'n-tor. i

We learn 360 acrea of the John- 
atoo eatate at Somenoa has been pur- 
ohaaed by a syndicate. The wle waa 
put through by the Britiah Realty 
Company.

Mr. W. M. Dwyer haa sold a por

tion of his ranch on tho OibbuBs 
road to Mr. Glover, of W'iontpeg. 
.Mr. Dwyt-r eontomplawa building iro- 
mcdiatelr on the rrmainiog purtioo 
of his pru|N*rty.

•Dr I). E. Kerr, dentist, ».ill lie 
nt i^unmielmn Hotel Jun.) 3rd 
11th. Appuiuitiienls may bu made at 
Drug Sion*. lUb-my

♦Missc-U White awl K. Savage 
wi-h tu onn.iunce that they are open

ing a ilressinakiug parlour over the 
''UId Curi'idty Shoir on ihn corner 
of Front and KenDuth Streets. Even

ing drra-os a apeviully. TT-ilv.

Dcpiti Miilstn liipects bm
(Continueil from page i) 

added tliat thorn would Im attended 
to with all p<m>il)lc promptitude.

There was one spot on the route 
lying between Cobble Hill ami Ladj- 
aniith that claimed his particular at 
tentiun in this respret. Thu rund ia 
too narrow and unnecesHarily tiuu- 
000, and bo haa given instructions 
for tbe straightening and wid<*ning of 
it, so that the thorunglifare, if o*Jt of 
a nnifurm width, will at least pove-a 
a ouifurm degree of comfort and earn* 
of negotiation.

Ctkkei
(Cuoliouvd from page 1) 

several “sitter-” which were bungles]. 
Tho last wicket -land addl'd noje s 
than 43 runs. Udton Jr. and Siwuns 
got t'jgulhor and hit out well. It.pih 
are young amJ should nuke * ver, 
useful cricketers in flnic to e •m *.

Thu feature of thu Cowiohao llav 
innings was .Mr. Garoult'a splendid 
innings ut 69. Hu playml bnaotii'ui 
cricket from start to finish and gave 
quite tbe ftne-t exhibitioti that ha** 
been seen bureau far this year, evuo 
though he waa not fndug verv 
Htronnuus bowling. ^

Tho match wa- quite cx<.iUng to- 
warda thu cluae, 8 wickets were dowu 
for 161, 4 runs were tb*-n n*qaire*l 
to win, thenbth wicket Ml with 
tho Bay team 1 run behind but the 
next ball wont for 4 giving the vic

tory to Cowiclian Bay.

“B" TEAM 
Barker, e S«up«r b U. Gure-Uagtoa„ K
W. B. Hayward. bKingarate................. 10
PraTMt, e KeDoiagton b Kinguule......
RolttOB. b Kingsuote................................... »
A U„.», I, Kir^t..............................
Cbartar, c Lane b kiagwwt*.................
Johaatoa, c Friea b K^nnlagteu...........
UiiloD Jr. e Priea b Kiag«oi»............
ttae*.. b KenuiogtoD..................................
Aabby. b Kiogsraie....................................
Sterana, not oat...............................................34

COWICHAN BAY

IViee. b Fiaeii...............................................
Finlayaou, b Fiacb.......................................
Ki»r..-».l.Hn.b....................................

b ........................... «
N. b FU»b...................... 0
J. t:om*l.angioa. c Hayward b

Barker........................................................ 17
L. O. Oareett. e Charter b Stereoa. .. »

..................
H. liarnetl. b Charter............................... .• 0
Foattaemluabaagh. not oat...................

Extras.......................................................

Tbe following bare been aelected 
to play in the two Crekft tiiniches 
on Jvnu 3nl. Cowiiohau vs. Bufratd 
at Vaneottver; E W. Carr Hilton 
(CapU), H. B. Hayward, F. Drake, 
G. G. Bairn, V. V. Murphy, E C 
Bruoke-Smith, A. H. Barker, W. W. 
Bundock, O. H. Towuund, If. C. 
Marlin, \V. H. Hnywaid. Train 
leaves Duncan Sunday 4 3t> p. m., 
boat leavra Victoria 11.3U p m.. 
game callfd for 11.30 a. iii.

•(h” tram rs. .Saanieli at DniirAti; 
K»i«v.li,m »..rk ..n Iho now Mo-j (C.j.t-1. K Tb"iu

..l.-. Illucl! Mil KimhI l-lro. l i, OMwl'"”- H. U|.« ilub ■, K. C. Cwtlilii!, F. 
c..,ii,A.I..I. Iho f..|ilol»ti.ni ...Ik IK- H. Lnkii. Jiilin.lon, 11.

hwi bA-B startrd aul it is exprele-1 
that fvrrythiug will Iw in remlin«*w* 
fur the cemmiay «f the lading uf the 
fiiundatiun st<>u>) by the .Mo-t M’or-

Charter, L. Kirteh, W. .Mingt.tc, I... 
Fawkes Vaughn. Gam-- calk'd fur 
11.3U a. til., lunch 1.1.\ lea 4.30. 
Lunch will b*J served on the ground

shipful thu Graml Master of Maeona P®*"

in British Columkia. F. J. Burdc,

which i« to Uke place oo Saturday, . . . . __
J«»i3.h. Thob.iHi=8,.ho.co«- Milk. Vegetablesand Fruit
plcted will be a handsome arlditioo from SraUboraegh Fara will be ea sale 
to the apjH'nmnce uf one uf tbo main daily at Maple Bay daring tits tDinmer

ktrec'wa uf the city. | montba.—ApplyBayofMapteaTeallouae.

CIRPETS!__ CARPETS!
U may beat our carpets—

They will aland the te-t.
Ditt o cannot l««t oir prices 

For they always aie the hiw-cst.
—AtKIlw

This p-H.irv may not he gi>i'—we’re not scllieg \u 
Uiir CaricU ARE |?o.*d—*ve ARE scUii-g thrm. 
(all and see them—Urge Stork—varium priecs.

Tliofpe’s Fffiiitare Store
Auction Mart

P. O Il..\ 155

NOTICE
TENDERS are invited for the 

removal of ehieken mannre from the 
fattening sUtion, three, timea a week, 
on Crvauery day^ for az month* 
from 1st uf June.

E-timated ameant — two tOM a 
w«'k.

Apply Cowicntx Crrarrrt Aaao- 
riATios, Duncan, B. C. 304n

04Srwvn
NOTICE

Regina Watches, when aold 
without an Official Quarantee, 
and by other than an authorized 
agent, are liable to be Second- 
Hand Watches, taken In trade 
or procured in some other 
second-hand way.

I am the only authorized 
Official Agent here, and am the 
only one who can issue an Offic
ial Quarantee which will be 
spected by other Official Agenta 

^throughout Canada. ,

Whittaker ct Jones
JEWELLERS

Watch Repairing Jewellery .Manu/acttir/or

Eastern Prices for
High!Quality Goods

No more wmiting while your money travels to Montreal 
and Toronto. ^

Our Mail Order System estaLlished in our large 
Vtneouver store cater* to your wtntt 

promptly and nt Eastern prices. ^
Eny your WEPDING PRESENTS and GIFTS 

from us. .*'JlLVtRV* AKE at Manufucturers* 
pric^*.

Write foroui Illustrated Catalcgu**.

Benry BirL and Sons, Liraited
JEWElLffiT BAIL OR^IR HODSE

Geo. E. TMrvy, 51an. Dir.
Bastings and Granvillb S'^rects, Vancoi vbb, a C

SPECIAL SALE
In order to reduce our large stock of Boxed Paper 
and Envelopes to make room for new goods we will 
place on Sale TIU SATUfiOAT, OUT Tn HaM ant Ms 
Paper, asiarted H|las. inal tmalpftn enl tad tUrt)-flft tasl nisn

Now Ooly 15 cts a Box
/ visit will convince you that opr ntor^ is Ftnx OF 

Exceptional Values in ALL j INKS.

H. F. Prevost, StaUoner
DU.NCAX, 11. C.

Musical, Art and Fancy Goods.

WATER NOTICE
Fur a Lie-rw. to T.ke and I'm Water 
Xoliw ia hereby !.-ieeD that Joba Craw- 

I .MrLay an>l Hoi>nrt .Melay, jr.. liotb 
laacaa. 11. C.. .{II apply for a Uraaee 

ler* iu.iiM of WB*

lord
..I IIuBcaa. 11- I’.,
'u take nihi it-r iwu minei
ter oat of •pnuua ri-ing in Hcrtlon 14. 
Ilange VI.. i^iamklian Uialrirt. The 
waLrt- to )>e a«ed for domeitie paqioaea 

the land* draerilied a» S«wtiua 14,

Thia Botire waa poated 
..a I 18th flay of .May. 1912.

I* X^ 
TheI I8ih day of .May. 191“ The an- 

)4-.ion will Imi filed in the •■ffine of tb* 
iHvlt'for wiili the Cumpircdler 
llghti ■

Vietoria, 11. I*.

idiej
M'nter Kecurderor wiili the Cumpli 
of Water Rlglita, rarliament llnlldinga.

' *lobe CrawfoH MeLay, 
Kebert MeUy. Jr.

A|q>UeaaU.

_____ ________BIO
threw tboooaail gallofia per day ef wa« 
ler out ef Atkew Creek, wbielt ilowa la a 
oork) eoauriy direetioa tbrtMgb Section 

Suwart

water notice
For a Lieeoce to Take and t'ce WaUr
Notice la hereby gireu that Alfred II. 

DanteU. of CbemaioDa. will apply 
for a Ltranae to uko and aae 

allona 
L'reek.

, KtioB_____
Is. KaageJ. aad emptiea iato 
l baofir.1 near Chemainna. Tl.o water 
rill bodivertrd at Seetion IH. lUag* fi, 
and w ill be naod fur doiaeatic pariwaet on 
tbe Uad deocnlied aa i^ection IH. Kaiiga S. 
Thia notiea waa .prated on the greoad 
I3U> day ot May. 1912. The appUcatloa 
will be filed io the office ef the W^r Ke- 
rarderat Vktonv

Ohjectioo Jiay bo Sled with tbe eaid 
M ater Kceonler or witb the (Nimplrellor 
d Water lligin., |•a^l^amenl BaUdlan.
\ irtoria, II. C.
■MR) Alfred 11. Daniela, Applieant.

VICTOKIA WATER DISTRICT.
Ia ilie MalUr of the Wider Act aad 

Ameadiog Act.
TAKE .NOTICE that the lloord-ef In- 

realig^tioB artlng nader Part 111., of the 
‘ Water Art ’ «ill meet on tbe 2imI day of 
.Il ly. I912. at U;3i> o'clwk'in tbe fore- 
iiouu, at llie Oureroineut Ageai'a OlHoe,* 
-t Haacao. to hrar and determine eUtme 
t*. water riebu. esUting on the 12th day 
•dklarr.. IHW. lo the f«*Uaaiag Und 
DiatrieU:

Sbmwnlgaa llelmek-i
Hahtlatn

llelmek-B, 
gnamlehaa 
Coriebaa Uke

Salt Spring laland Conlaken 
Someaua Seymoar
Chemaiuna Oyater
Malahat (North of tha Samnil.) 

Dal«! at Vietoria (.*la I3ih d.y of Mqy,

By Order ol the Board of In* eetlgatloa. 
*1. F. AHMSTU0.\»4.

R2-b .Acting Comptroller of Water Righta

NOTICE 
Id tbe matter of the Eatate of Heurr 

Pry, deceaoed. '
Nutiee ia heret^ gi'^6t>' that all 

peraoma having any claim agaioat the 
mute of the late Hmry Fry, who 
riled on the 13th day of March. 1913, 
at Chemainna in the Province of 
Britiah Columbia, are required on or 
before the 31et day of May, 1913, to 
•«nd by regiitered poet, prepaid, or 
tA deliver to Eleaner Brooke Fry, 
Chematoua, V. 1., anle executrix of 
the aaifl eatate, ftfil particnlarn in 
'riting of their claims and siate- 

•ucdU uf their accouota, and tbo na
ture of the aecariliea (if any) held by 
ih*-m, duly verified by atalutory de- 
Lliiratiuo.

notice ie farther hereby given 
that after tho Slat day i.f May, 1913, 
Urn >«id executrix, will proMod to 
diatributo the aaacu of tbe aaid ee- 
taif auioug thn pnreona entitled 
thi'ixl.'. having regard ouly to the 
claima of which the said executrix 
hall ibi'D have hail notice.

And ooticu is further hereby given 
that all ponmio owing eccuunte to the 
late Henry Fry are i^'quoated to pay 
the aame lo the said.oxccatiis.

Dated the ISth day of April, A. D. 
1913. ALE.X. MACLEAN, 
IU5a Solictor for the said Exeeutriz.

Island Lumber Company
Limited .

Manufacturers of Lumber, Sasb,
Mouldings, etc., etc.

Phone 79 ' Duncan, B. C.

NOTICE 
IN THE HATTER of the EaUte of 

Rlcbani Bui pee Anderson, dt'oeoe-

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN 
that all persons having any claim 
against tho osUU uf the late Richard 
Burpue Anderaoo, who died oo tbo 
3rd day of April, 1913, at Dunoon, 
in the Province uf Britiab Columbia, 
are re<|aired oo or before the 6th day 
of Juoi', 1913, to Bond 1^ rwgiatered 

. pkist prepaid, ur to deliver, to Laura 
Lavinia Anderson, Duncan, V. 1., sole 
uxecutriz of (.In eaid oatate, full par- 

i ticulara in wrjting of their claima and 
statvmeuts of their aceounto. and thu 
ua'.are of their sccuritiee (if and) held 
i>y them, duly verified by atatutuiy 
declaration.

AND NOTICE IS FURTHER 
HEREBY GIVEN that after tho 

I 6th da«of Jun«', 1912, the said cx- 
jeoulrix will prk'Omi lo diatribule the 
I aawu of the *«iti ratate among the 
j pereuna entitled thereto, having re- 
gard uoly to ihu claims uf which tbe 

fsaid executrix ohali then bare luul 
notice.

I AND NOTICE IS FURTHER 
; HEREBY GIVEN that all pamuns 
owing occounu to the late Richard 
Uerp«-e Amlcrmn are re<iacet«d to 
pay the eeme to the said executrix 

Dated the 19th day of April, A.D. 
1913.

i ALEX. MACLEAN
Bulicitur for the aaid executrix.
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Kennington and 
Gore-Langton
Rnl EM IM 

Ininici

mnt:
COWICRMI 111 COBBLE HIU

l>hon« 16. Cbaiti>liiD>

H.E. DONALD
REAL ESTATE AND 
INSURANCE AGENT

Bm, lttr«r Md Uk« Froauc*

CHEMAINUS

LLOYD AND HULKE
NU) Esilti AOftS

______ V. L, I. C.
Good midutUl loU for uli it $100 

tad op, tonnts iIm boiliMM toti lod 
urM««.

Crolton li tbe Umlooa of the Cow- 
iohin linaeb of tbi E. lad N. Ky., 
wltb ipleiidld hirbonr lod towuito.

Salt Spring Island
SEA FllONTAOE

ACREAGE 
IMPRCn'ED FARMS

Fur particttlin ipplf tu

Charles Curtis
164a Salt Spring I<duid

Property for Sale
COMOX. V. I.

Cleared firmi, Sea Frontage, boih 
lazKi aod Coartenay LoU fur sale.

Local agent for E A N. Railwaj 
lands in Comox District 

Apply to
H. H. I. BEAQRUl.

7Um Comox, B. C.

J. B. GREEN
B. C. LAND 

SDRVEYOIl
OiScM in Duncan and Victoria. 

Telephone L04, Duncan

Harry C. Evans
Til Ezpirl Plato ud Orpi 

Tour
37 years' oxporieoeo.

Calls at Duncun twice a year. 
Leave orders at Whittaker & Jone*^ 

or write P. O. Box 1356, Victoria.

Ramsden&Richardson
Land Glearli^, Well Di{glngand 

Septic Tanks.
Estimatce given on all claaies 

of above work.
Duncan. B. C.. P. O. Box 1. 13-m

R. H. WHIDDEN
WBcdwtigM.

Buggies anil DcuiucraU for sale 
Rand Sawing dune.

undbWtakbr
Cofhnii and im hand.

Typewriters
If you want a Tti'XWHlTta 
let me know.
1 am agent f«ir all standard 
makM — including Hrm- 
ingtoo, Vuderwuud, Uoral, 
etc.

Henry Parker
P. O. Bo» SS6. Uimcui, H. C.

History of Syndicalism
The existence of a stronit tyn* 

dicalist movement in this country 
can no Tonger be denied, although 
attempts have been made ud tilt 
quite recently to deny It, says 
the London Time& Revelations 
in connection with the coal strike 
and the prosecutions for inciting 
soldiers to mutiny have opened 
the eyes of all to an agitation 
which was only half seen last 
year during the strikes in the 
transport trades, and was ridi
culed in some quarters. Its rapid 
development has taken every one 
by aurprise, including both the 
older trades unionists, who have 
of late years been dominated by 
Socialists, and the Socialists who 
have dominated them. Even 
careful observers, who have made 
some study of syndicalism abroad 
were unprepared.

For several years the ground 
has been preparing for syndical
ism under the influence of separ
ate but simultaneous and grad
ually accumulating forces. The 
first of these is the advent of a 
youijger generation of men who 
have grown up since the series 
of great industrial conflicts which 
led to the flourishing period of 
conciliation and mutual agree
ment. the zenith of collective 
bargaining. Tbe second influ
ence is the active, systematic and 
ceaseless dissemination of scctal- 
istic doctrines — anti-capitalism, 
the class war. the right to the 
whole produce of labor, and so 
forth. The third influence is the 
waning confidence in political 
action, due to tbe failure of the 
labour party tc realize the glow
ing hopes which, in common with 
other politicians, but in a still 
h'gher degrae, they recklessly 
kindle in order to secure electoral 
support A fourth influence is 
the organization of labour in 
larger combinations, and a fifth 
their immunity under tbe Isw..

When all these elements are 
put together they form a com
bination so favourable to the 
reception of syndicalism that 
only a touch was needed to set it 
going.
The Beginning of the Movement

The needed touch seems to 
have been given by Mr. Tom 
Mann about two yean ago. He 
is the very man for the task. A 
cosmopolitan agiutor of inex
haustible energy and unqueneb- 
able zeal, be has cherished tbe 
idea of the general strike ever 
since the spacious days of 188!> 
when he shared the honours with 
the present president of the locsl 
government board, whose efface- 
ment by the way in this unpre- 
cedent^ labour crisis, which has 
fallen so heavily on his colleagues 
is one of the curiosities of the 
situation. After a period of 
quiescence, during which he 
served on the almost forgotten 
labour commission. Mr. Mann 
returned to his old vocation and 
for several years pursued it in 
Australia until the fiasco of the 
Broken Hill strike in Mew South 
Wales and the strong band of tbe 
law put an end to his activities 
there.

Industrial Unionism
Mr. Mann returned to hU na

tive land to find matters ripen
ing for a new agitation thorough
ly congenial to his views, which 
had been matured rather than 
modified by experience and forti 
fied by American influence. The 
latter has bad some share in 
shaping the present movement, 
and should not be overlooked. 
In the United States the word 
syndicalism does not seem to 
have been adopted, but some
thing on similar lines, though 
less complete and clear cut, has 
been in progress for several 
years. It is called "Industrial 
Unionism," and aims at super
seding the old "trade" unionism 
by organizing workmen by indus
tries instead of by trades. The 
idea is to bring together all 
grades of men. skilled and un- 
akilled. employed in any industry 
under one organization, and thus 
to ensure greater solidarity. It 
U urged, with no little force, 
that under modern conditions

the old craft distinctions under 
which trade unionism is founded 
are disappearing, and that the 
machine tends to obliterate the 
line of demarcation between 
skilled and unskilled. This calls 
for a new bssis of orgsnizalinn. 
The industrial units, so formed, 
will then coalesce Into one na
tional federation embracing all 
wage earners as a class; and this 
will join wi»h those of other 
countries into a grand interna
tional federation uniting the 
workers of the world in a vast 
class freternity, which will seize 
the means of production, etc., 
and abolish the "wage system."

The Propaganda.
Unlike the American syndical

ists Mr. Mann and his friends 
have not sought to form a new 
set of trade unions: they have 
taken the far wiaer course of 
adapting the old. They are them
selves members of the old trade 
unions and they aim at reform 
from within. To this end they 
Visit union branches, trades 

councils, workingmen's club, etc, 
to stimulate discussion onsyndi- 
esUst principles and methods." 
The campaign appears to be 
conducted with marked ability 
nnd adroitness. The syndicalists 
do not denounce the old trade 
unionism or oppose the parlia
mentary movement, though they 
do not believe in it They strive 
rather to persuade and convince. 
They also eschew personal abuse, 
and exercise a restraint in con
troversy which compares very 
favorably with the practice of 
old-fashioned SocialisU whose 
arrogance in invective and labor-1 
ed sarcasms make them intoler
ably tedious.

Propaganda is mainly carried 
on by district work. It has been 
so actively taken up that by last 
summer there was a standing 
list of some 50 speakers available 
in 20 different centres from
Southampton to Glasgow, and 
from Bristol to Newcastle. They 
represent a great variety of 
trades including clerks, shop as
sistants. and postmen; but 
miners and railwayman are most 
numerous. Their names are not 
known to the public; they are 
not candidates for pSTliament or 
trade union "leaders." Indeed 
one of tbe marks of tbe move
ment is objection to "leaders;" 
it professes to do without them. 
But it would be a great mistake 
to despise tbese syndicalist 
missionaries because they are 
unknown to fame. There are 
very capable men among them, 
who can more than hold their 
own with the ablest and most 
influential of known trade union
ists.

Conclusion.
All who march under the ban

ner are not necessarily devotees 
of the cause or convinced be
lievers in all or any of the 
doctrines it represents. Most of 
them are rather willing to give 
it a trial. Its hold is, therefore, 
indefinite and hard to gauge; but 
for the same reason its poten
tialities sre great. Their reality 
was demonstrated to the eye by 
the strikes in transport trades 
last year, which were organized 
under syndicalist influence, and 
still more by the turbulence and 
attempted sabotage both In the 
north and in Wales by railway- 
men and miners. The recent 
coal strike has disclosed a re
action against tbes« manifesta
tions of syndicalism, which 
alienate public sympathy. But 
too much ntUKt not be made of 
that or of dlsclainrers by trade 
union officials. This unofficial 
rank and file movement is a 
driving force which pushes the 
official bodies before it, whether 
they liUe or noL If they do not 
go with it, they ore pushed aside 
In the United States the United 
Workers of the World have 
pushed or dragged the older 
American Federation of labor 
along with them so successfully 
as to force it into those outrages 
which have startled the American 
public. The Federation disclaim
ed them and public opinion con
demns them, of course, but they 
,happened.

Cowichan Merchants, Ltd.
[Successors to Pitt & Petc4-son & W. P. Jaynes)

“The Store That Will Serve You Best.”

The Home of Fresh 

and Wholesome Foods
Behind our great stock of market produce, staple and fancy foods, there lies a reason— 
care and vlsllonce In buylns. Care in procuring only fresh and wholesome 
goods, and unending vigilanee against trashy articles and the ever upward trend of prices.

A few prices on this week's offerings:
HAMS

Swift'* Prvmium • 
Ro»»l .... 

Uui - -

35c lb 
22\c Ib 

40c lb

8wifi% Pn 
Royal

30c lb 
25 e Ib

LARD
Silver Led - 3 Ib 60e

5 Ib OOc 
10 Ib $1.75

RSH
Skipper 8ardt8e% per Uo - - •
Albert Sardinm, per on - -
Cro>aed Finh Serdioes 3 Ud< for 
SUr Ssrdhiea, 3 tim for - • -
Maplo Leaf Salmoo, 1 lb tin •

“ >4 »> tin-
Mortuo'H HornoftH iu Tumxtoo h'liico, tin
CxDadiaD Herrisgs iu Touintoe Saueu, 3 (in-t 

Etc., Etc.

MEATS
A»w>rted Bniwin, each 
Sliced Ux Ton^ni''. per tin 
Lunch Tonsne. p.tr lia 
CuiuuliaQ RuuHt Bi-ef, 1 lb tia - 

- 2lb(io - 
Roiut Mutton, 1 lb tin 

» 2 Ib tin
Prime Riutiiin Caviar, lb tin 

Etc., Etc.

35c
45c
45c
25c
40c
20c
35c
75r

Cooi Summer Drinks
Welsh's Onpo Jaiee. Pint I’.ottU*, .iric; Quart Roulo 
Walker’s Grape Juice, pint Iwttl-. 35c; <|uart bottle 
Frenionl'etirape Juice, 5^ pint, 2Uc, 1 pint, 30c, <|aart4 
French Grape Juice, quart bottle • -
UtrtH Ik-Ifatt Gintfvr Ale, per b>ltle. 20c, 3 b>ttle« fur 
Lime Juice, Monleerrat, pint battle, 40c, quart bottle 
Eiffel Tuwt^r ly-tnnnade. 1 Ib tin, 35c, Lenna S.|iin-b per luttle 
8WEF.T APPLE CIUEU. quart buttle -

Durand's Salad Uil. pet quart liottle ...
Pork anri Deans Van Cainpa 1 Ib tin, 3 for 35c, Clarke’s I Ib tin, lOe

r,.5c
65e

S
7.5e
3.'*e
3.V

- . 35c
Heinxa 1 Ib tin. 3 fur 35c

Tea, - ^'tSI.OO

Cowichan Merchants, Ltd.
Duncan, B. C.

Beware of That which will not 
Stand the Spotlight 

of Publicity
Every stick of lumber in our yard awaits the public's closest i tspection.
It ie accdrately cut »r»m what we know to b« the finest limber on 

the island—and tliis means "in the world."

Everyone who Contemplates Building Is 
asked to call at our Yard before 

ordering Material.

A look at our stock will not do us harm and will unJoubteilly do yru 
a whole lot of good.

HENDERSON’S
Tho L«umb«r that makea Good Houmum.

Duncan, B.C.On James Evans’ Estate, 
about ira yards north of the Craamery

191

6E0RGE T. michell|now js the Time
I Come and Inspect my window 
! lor

‘Summer Goods
Greenhouses - Marchment Road
Pol Plant ami Fluwer "*ib
fn>m Duuriiii nu Qaiunichnii lAku Ud. 

Cul Kliiuor*, 
r.diafff.
Pot PInntN 
Frrns,
Hulb», etc. MS-*

Onlcn for bnnpn^ bnukoiii. ole.,
may l*o t»ooke<l at I'owielian Mereliaiil*.

P. 0. Box 185, DUNCAN B. C.

GF.SKPAL MERCH.XNT 
i Syecialty

Phone Xs8

COWICHAN STN. |
Sole Aj.cnl for E. C. Piior Co| 

Agricubural Implements. I

or ALL kISDS

Bedding Plants i
Geraniums, t.obclia. Stock-. A^tet^

R. Dunning
Hoot and Shoe Dealer 

STATION sTKKLT.
1>1 NCAN, B. C.The GARDEN

low Is Its Till b PiMl Peniibls .......... ,
64'^-
Doromenm. T>clpbininai. Foxglt.\*c. 
Polyamu». Sha<>u DaBv. etc., etc.. 
for sale.
Postal Address—

MRS. K. LEATHIvR.
Men Side, Dtincmi.

4&-f Vancouver Island

riauts.
Plants wi:i be ready middle of 

May.
For price list apply

E. & R. Devitt
Duncan Nursery

W. T. BARRETT
(*Lt>r.WT Ki6T«NI.I«M»I> .'<HoV.UAKR« 

miwl Ue|Hiiml
anal raiwie tu urder.

All work guarmatMHl frat-cU-. 
Kr.xxETti Stijuit Uvxcan, B. C.
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Covpichan Leader
Hrrf thiiH tht Prftt the rrofle'i rrgfil 

niaiti/ain,
{‘iiaarJ tnflutntt aud umhribrJ by

ttfre fialriol Truth her gtoru'mi prf. 
tffifl drart-,

TtfJ^r.t to AW»f f<»«. l.tbrrty and t.au\ 
J<'u-/<h Stoiy, ,-t. /A. /"'tf-

l'riHlc<l atrl |iul4>«br'l al I»un
e«n, B.C.. by tUr Pro|n-irU*r*.

TIIK COWICJMX l.K.\I>KR I'KINT- 
iKi'. Axi> irnuAiiixn co..

K. II. I.t KI.S JolivsTi.N.
t'lluor

t>> itic liK'fVAw III riur iiilvvrtii 
Ui|; iiifini-rA ur liiiil lli.it It Mill U- 
iii'i'i"»* iry fur n» lo receivv iiiili

' l•»r ••.•«iii'lcii*«'l ■•Ivt-niv iii-u:* 
in futuiv. TUr t'lurur liif tl>«-«r i« 1< 
prr iA«i>l Xu .1 ivrrti'A Oirul i« t.iLrii 
let Ir** tlinn 75c mill fuur in*rrtii ii« 
^ivrti il tlir •i{vrrti^-iiiriit iUm-
set run over >j wimls.

In urtlrr tii rtinurr inicrtiun in tlic 
COfrrat tmnr. rlunitn for ktaiMlinK ail- 
TeTti»mi«iH» muot l*r irccirnl In noon 
on Monday.

Xcw a<lvcrti»rim-iit» imi»t Ur in b>- 
Turtulty lUKin. comlruird ail«rrti>«iiietiu 
by Tur*<Ur afirrnoun.

CORK KSPUXDKXCE.
(brllrf' rrlcrrinic in ratijrcta of local 

or ^iieral iutrrral are inrtieil. All 
romimmicalion* naal bear name and 
addresa of writer, not nccea«rily fur 
poMicaiioa X« letter coptainint* lili^l- 
Iiiui or ofTrnairr •t itemeaU will Iw in. 
■erted).

Sulxcrijitina one dollar, payable in 
ailvaacc.

In another column of this i8.sue 
we publish a letter from a cor
respondent in connection with 
the matter of the closing of the 
Creamery Crossing. The letter 
is signed by Mr. James Murchie. 
We do not propose to answer the 
letter in all its details —that 
would be tedious—but we might 
just refer to one or two points 
in the epistle.

The article appearing in last 
week’s paper, to which our cor
respondent refers, made some 
mild objections to the freouent 
circulation of petitions objecting 

_ to the actions of the city cc uncil. 
Now we are informed in this let- 

. ter that this particular petitien 
in connection with the Creamery 
Crossing was signed by no less 
than 286 persons. This petition 

: is said to hove represented the 
‘’wishes of the majority." It 
would be intt^resiiiig if our cor- 

’re i#on<leni would inform us to 
\vh;it inHj'^.riiy the leiier rolor.s 
N’.l :?urc‘y to the majority of the 
vdersof the city of Duncan 
af.l ike voter.« of the city, after 
all. ar*-* the people who have the 
chief right to criticize the nciions 
of the city council -for we find 
that, as a matter of fact, thert 
are only 2S1 registered voters in 
the city of Duncan at the present 
time. Thi« was the number of 
people who voted at the city el
ection. Who then are the people 
wfio appemied their signatures 
to this dvx'ument? Manifestly, 
they did not represent the voters 
of the city. We know, it is 
truv. of one instance in this case 
where a lad of 16 years of age 
was asked to put his name to it. 
but we are not going to conclude 
that the number of signatures 
was entirely made up of high 
school pupils' nami«. The ques
tion naturally arises, therefore, 
what was the object of this peti
tion at all? Whom did it repre
sent?

Now as to ihe question of dan
ger from fire un liie east side of 
track. Dui‘.s the genilei.un w'ho 
wrote this letti r know tl at steps 
are now being taken by the city 
council to fiM'l out ex.ictly what 
is required by the fire depart
ment to ensure efficient prelec
tion for the buildings on the cast 
side of the track. We think we 
may safely say that the residents 
on that side of the railway may 
rest assured that they wiil have 
the fullest Dossible protection in 
case of fire. Another ho.so reel 
and more htate is needed and 
more hydranU are also necessary. 
No doubt these will be obuineJ 
speedily and if those persons

who happen to be voters of the 
city of Duncan who signed that 
petition would use their time 
pointing out their requirements 
in this direction it would be moie 
to the point

One of the chief topics of con 
vrrsntinn in the town during the 
last week has been the resolution 
of the ( ity Council reported in 
la.'t week’s paper, to hire a man 
to cut down the two maple trees 
on Station Street. The acti'n of 
the council in this matter has 
aroused a storm of criticism and 
we are glad that this is so.

The trees in question are not 
in any way an obstruction to 
traffic on the main street of the 
town. They stand on the side
walk which at this point is 
amply wide enough for (ho use 
of foot passengers. They give 
the one touch of natural beauty 
to a street that otherwise is not 
by any means beautiful. We 
have heard so much lately about 
improvements which are contem
plated for the city streets that 
this announcement came 
somew-hat of a shock to us. For 
our part we should like to see 
maples planted from one end of 
the main street to the other on 
both sides of the street In 
fifteen years time they would 
give Duncan ore of the prettiest 
streets to be found in the pro
vince and it is hard to see how 
they would cause any serious 
inconvenience.

Elsewhere, in cities a hundred 
times greater than Duncan, it is 
found possible to have splendid 
trees growing in the main 
streets of the town. Why not in 
Duncan? In these cities it U not 
foard that the volume of busi
ness or the pleasure of making 
money necessitates the sacrifices 
of all those things which make 
for natural beauty.

race track and in many little 
towns there is held a monthly 
meeting. Here in Cowichan there 
is a chance to make such a club 
an enormous success and a model 
one of its sort. There is no place 
in the west where the principles 
of good amateur sport are better 
understood, and it would bo this 
fact that would help to make the 
club a model.. The blight on all, 
or practically all. the little turf 
clubs and racing events which 
take place on the prairies, more 
often than not under the auspices 
of the Agricultural Society.is that 
they are unable to keep out of 
firancial difficulties without their 
annual fair. The success of the 
fair 2s a rule depends very' large
ly on the number of professional 
entries which can be secured for 
the various everts. Ihe result 
is that there are a very large 
number of men who spend their 
entire time going from one little 
town to another taking part in 
all the little country fairs. The 
sport of the thing is nothing to 
these men. They go where the 
most money is to be got The 
scheme would never go in Cowi
chan unless this element could be 
kept out of it absolutely. Every
one would like to see the advent 
of a club run on strictly amateur 
lines, but if the thing could not 
be started without the introduc
tion of the professional racing 
man it had better be dropped be
fore it is begun.

Duncan has been visited with 
a series of runaways during the 
past week. On Thursday a team 
of Messrs. Harrison & Akenhead 
ran away and on Saturday even 
ing Weismiller Bros*, team got 
aw ay and a foot passenger had a 
very narrow escape. As far as 
we know there is at present in 
existence no by-law of the city 
making it illegal to leave a horse 
or team standing in the street 
untied. The City Council has 
ordered the removal of all tying 
posts from the main street of the 
town. Now that this has been 
done it is essential that the prac 
tice of leaving horses in the 
street untied and unattended 
should Le stopped. We do not 
altogether like the idea of 
weights attached to the horses’ 
bit, for we have seen runaways 
happen to animals so attached, 
but it seems that in many cases 
this will become neces.<tary. Al 
all events it is lime that some 
steps were taken to prevent run
aways as far as possible. Make 
the penalty for leaving a horse 
untied on the city stnete heavy 
enough and enforce the by-law 
rigidly and there will be far few
er runaways.

The scheme to start a polo club 
in the Cowichan District has 
again been started lately. The 
idea began last year, hut it did 
not. for the time being, meet 
with any great support Itseems 
that it has again been revived, 
ai d this time it is being taken up 
with much greater hope of suc- 
ce<j. The main difficulty of 
starting |k»o in a district like 
this lies, of course, with the pon
ies—the expense of procuring 
them and the expense of feeding 
.hem. Itseems, however, that 
these difficulties are to some ex
tent Uing overcome, and there 
appears to be ro doubt tut that 
polo will be seen here this sum
mer.

With the idea of a polo club 
there is also the idea of forming 
a race track and a small turf 
club. In every little town with 
a population of anything over 
a couple of hundred inhabitants 
on the prairies there is always a

Corporation of the 
City of Duncan

The Municipal Council h‘*ve 
recently pas.8ed the following 
By-laws, copies of which can be 
seen at the Municipal Office at 
any time during office hours.

Buildings By-law.
Streets By law.
Pound By-law.
Pins Prevention By-law.
Public Morals By-law.
A synopsis of the more impor

tant sections of these By-laws 
will be found in another column 
of this paper—but the council 
wish to direct the particular 
attention of builders and others 
to the "Buildings" By-law—by 
which it will be seen chat plans 
and specifications of all buiMings 
exceeding SoO in cost - must be 
first approved by the council be
fore the work is commenced.

The “StreeU” and "Pound* 
By-laws also contain provisions 
rroro stringent in effect than 
those hitherto in force.

The council is pot compelled 
by law to publish the full text, 

any part of their By-laws, 
and failure to do so does not 
render the same inope.’alive.

By order.
James Greig,

City Clerk.
Duncan. 27 6 12.

MS. E. POTTS
Baker and Confectioner 

Has opened premises on Cams- 
more Road, between the High 

School and Convalescent 
Home. m62

A Trial SoUcited
A. PAGE

Baker sns Confectioner
n»«no Mule Krejul 

Pantiy* Biui C«k''S ina<ie to uniur. 
Wtsliling niid Hirlliiiny 

CiikoH.

Slue n Slilioi Street bejeDS It. t. Hill
(iiMxln ]triiiBi|'tlv
to uuy |MMQt i>B K. .k N.

$250 Will Handle
Three roomed House and Bam on Good Lot in 
centre of Duncan. Balance in monthly payments.

H. W. DICKIE
Real Estate and Insurance Agent 

Duncan, V. I., B. C.

P1IO.NE 64 p. 0. Box 93

Sea Frontage 
IW Riila of Ml frontage on Maple Bay.

Lots from {133 per acre.

2 acre lota H4 n ilea from Duncan. Good residential 
situatiar. $300 per acre.

18 acres overlooking Quamichan Lake. Small houM.
1 acre cleared. 10 improved. SkSOO.

Lots opposite the new freight station for sale 
at moderate prices.

WANTED
We have several enquiries for property at Cowichan Lake. 

Kindly let us have a list of what you have for sale.

FOR RENT
A good shack in Duncan.

Lilt your property with us.

Fire insurance should be on every building. Ask us for 
rates.

Telepbooe 140. p. o. Bo» 118.

County Estate Office
Sutton Block. Duncan, B. C.

M. W. THOMPSTONE
Plotocn^ker. Dikii, B. C.

All kinds of Photographic Work executed in the best, manner
I. OrteeM mnn ami

I-I. N. CJL.A.GrUE
Itritiib Cvlambia Land Sarreyor .mkI Cirll EntnaMr 

Land. Mine ud Tinber ibBrT.r*, ct>*. 
rho™ 1*7 U1 XC.4X. B. C.

All Kinds of Land Clearing 
JULB A. THORIMBERT

Eniiuu.sin.Mur.ua job. DUNCAN. B. C.

TBE GEM RESTAURANT
G. H. COULTER, Proprietor 

Opposite K. of P. HaU

A regular ahurl emlur bill ot turn sc-rvcij nt all lioara Truiu 13o up

DINNER FROM 12 TO 2 35^

Cigars

c'a.sn c'Mik in chargr oi kilrhe-n. 
Mrnl (ick'ttH i.t npccial ratt-M.

Tobacco Confeciionery

THE RENDEZVOUS
LUIGH COUNTER

Short Ordon, Mralx, etc.. 
Too, CofTeo

GOVERNMENT ST., DUNCAN
GEO. 8ADDLEK, Pre$pr.

Bedding Plants 

Hanging Baskets

Mount Sicker Siding Gardens
P. O., Westholme

Leather & Be van
Real Estate, Financial and Insurance Agents 

DUISCAIN, V. I.
Branch Office at Wcatholma.

lisi Jfomr Prapertjr tritk mt without dtlat: it will pay you.

THE BRITISH 
REALTY LTD.

OtUcc;
He. 3, Pest Offlee Blnk, 

p. 0. hi S3 Tiii^Mt 101
ends. «. I.

REAL ESTATE. 
Iisineee iid Heaedel Kelts.

t/s« your proptny wllb us.

PARKSVILLE ACREAGE 
With River FronUge 

Excellent Soil
Easy of iccsss from nih 

way
At Bargain Prices

A 0. F.
hut 11,1a. (I. 3203 

MuU U. Sr.t ud tblnl Tbuul.,. 1.
•vary mosUi U iLe K. of P. Hall. 

VUitiax Bmhrau eoHiolly weleonod.
H. A. Williams. CkUl fUnger.
D. W, IICLL, Sacretsry,

L 0. 0. F.
Dnoi LKtc. Ml. 17

Moau oYwj SatanUy EveBliix. VUiUsp 
bretliian cunlUlly tanlad.

II. W. llALrtiSMr. N. G.
W. J. C'ASTLP.r. Hoc. aimI Kin. Sae.

L 0F F.
Mifll Is. 15

Maatlng avary Sotardsy araolng la 
CuUa UsU. Sutloo Mraeu VislUa|t 
KnigbU roidially inriiad l« oUaod.

Wm. Kcia, V. C.
Jous S. Etaxs. K. of K a 8.

hj Bikikib LK|i. Ii. 14
klaau la I.O.O.F. UsU Ant sad ShM 

Moadsy la aaeh Booth.
Urn H. W. BALrmr, K. & 
Un. D. W. Bkll. Sear.

Ji A F. AW A I.
SA T#nptiU4|Mfc»
Maau ararr aaeood Suaidsy la aa< 

Booth. VUiUag brathrea lavltad.
W. M. Dwtiml. W. M.
J. U. Petebsum, Baey.

iMihwi Sto. L A L
Meats arar) sacood sod foartb Tsaadsy 
of aMh moDth la (ba K. of P. Hall. 

VlilUug 'irrtbran conJlslly lovltad.
K. H. WiiiuuEX, W.M. 
W. J. UcEav. 8oey.

CHEW DEB
Clothlns Store

Ladies* silk blouses
New patteme. epecially imported 

from China,
First Class Laundry

Good work guaranteed 
COnnwoOD FOR SALE

P YICK 
Employment Bureau
Contracts taken for cutting wood

CHIN HOAN
. Box B. Kannetli Street.

J. Shaw 
General Blacksmith.

Agnrnltoral Implaneou ra|»airail 
on «be3rt lieitica.

Horseslitidtig Q a Sfeclillty. 
GOVERNMENT ST.,

DUNCAN. ke-T

Robt. Grassit« Son
General Blacksmiths 
HORSE SHOEING

axpeciaii*.

atioD Sl. T»rNCAK. B. C.

PICTURE
New MuoJdiagi. aad am prepared lu give 
Sattafaction. Call and inapeci lay atock

“clrktSl^FRAIVlING
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Correspondence
To the Editor of the

Cowichan Leader: 
Sir,—I notice in your laat ia- 

aue, an editorial, criticizing the 
action of certain citizens who 
circulated and signed a petition 
protesting against the action of 
the city council in advocating the 
closing of the Creamery crossing. 
Your argument seems to be, that, 
as the members of the council 
are successful business men. 
their judgement must necessai^ 
ily be better than that of the 
average citizen, and that it is 
presumption on the part of the 
average elector to hold, or at 
any rate to voice, opinions con* 
trary to those of the city council 
Allow me to state that if a sue< 
eesaful business career is the 
sole test of a man*s intelligence, 
then there are those amongst the
signers of the petition you have 
particular reference to. who 
could buy out the whole City 
Council According to your stand 
the only time wh^n the people 
have any right to protest against 
the action of the council is on 
election day. but allow me to 
point out that in the case of the 
Creamery crossing, it is a case 
of “apeak now or for ever hold 
your peace." If the closing of 
the Creamery crossing is once 
agreed to by the Railway Com* 
mission, no amount of agitating 
by the people or the council will 
be of any avail to have it opened 
again at some future date. The 
people have protested in the 
only way open to the them, and 
the 286 signatures attached to 
the petition, show what public 
opinion is on the matter, and the 
fact that the council are follow*

eloquently set forth in the words 
“the public be damned." The 
fact that you Mr. Editor, are 
willing to put up with the 
necessity of moving the crossing 
will be of mighty little comfort 
to those citizens who are adverse* 
ly effected by the closing of the 
crossing. If you will allow me 
to point out how the closing of 
this crossing is going to effect 
those citizens who live on the

ago I complained in turn to the 
resident stipendiary, the Indian 
Agent, the Mayor and a brace 
of aldermen.

The Stipendiary said he would 
inform the constable, the Indian 
Agent was most judicial, the 
Mayor wore his most bewitching 
smile and one of the aldermen 
suggested disinfectants. The 
total result is that as the weather 
gets hotter the stench gets

pleasure farm of his land or to 
invest his money in intensive 
farming. In either case he w ill

east side of the track ;-they will j stronger, 
be unable to enter the older Returning from the cricket 
portion of the city without going'match last Friday, I met an old 
out of the city altogether, as member of the Somenos tribe 
there will then not be a crossing just opposite this violet patch;
at all in the City of Duncan, 
and the available crosaings are 
750 yards ^mrt The fire appar
atus in time of fire will have to 
be hauled a distance of half a 
mile to reach a point on the east 
side of the track not a hundred 
yards from the fire department.
In walking to and from my place 
of businese which is about 100 
yards from my residence I shall 
be obliged in the course of a 
year to walk at least 624 miles, 
or more than 553 miles more 
than I have under present con-1 To the Editor of the 
ditions. and there are many that; Cowichan Leader:
are effected in the same manner | Sir.—May I odd an argument 
by the change. There are other to those contained in your excel* 
reasons I might site for eon* lent editorial upon animals on the 
demning the action of the coun* high road.

his unasked-for opinion " hyiu 
cultus humm " was certainty to 
the point and If I thought the 
gentleman was capable of writ
ing, I might have asked him to 
have appended his signature to 
this letter, which 1 hope you will 
have the courtesy to print in its 
entirety, in the interests of the 
public health.

I am. Sir, yours etc.,
F. Maris Hale.

oil but I do not wish to trespass 
unduly upon your space.

James Murchie.

To the Editor
Cowichan Leader.

Dear Sir:~Hay I call the im* 
I mediate attention of the civic 

authorities of Duncan, through 
the medium of your paper, to a 
great nuisance, which causes all 
the inhablUnts of the Glenora 
district much inconvenience? 

ing a course so obviously con- j This nuisance is nothing more 
trary to the wishes of the majors* than what seems to be the new 
i^. would seem to indicate that | Duncan Dump Heap and is sHu- 
the council’s view of the public ated some 200 yards west of the 
coincide with those of the late white bridge up the Glenora 
Mr. Vanderbilt, and which he so road. Some three or four weeks

I have made it my business to 
discuss this matter with stock 
owners in the Somenos district 
and elsewhere, and I have not 
yet met one who is opposed to 
the imposition of a law which 
would make it illegal to allow 
cattle to wander on the roads.

All sec that conditions have 
changed since the early days. 
My farm was sold to the family 
from which I bought it at $1.00 
per acre, but I paid for it $170.00 
an acre, and am told that its va
lue in the real estate market is 
now about $300.00 per acre.

Certainly a man who is pre
pared to pay $300.00 per acre, 
must either intend to make a

also are upwanl. while some of 
the metals, notably copper, and 
smelter developed gn*ut strength, 

need, and have a right to. more' Raw cotton, raw rublior. coal and 
protection than the old bush coke are among tiic important 
farmer had, and if we propose to articles moving upwards. On 
continue to sell at present prices the other hand duir>' products 
we shall have to keep .our roads were genenilly weaker from sea- 
clear for moneyed men who care sonal causes, 
about the look of their places' The final effect is snmn»e<l up 
and want safe roads for their in the statement that the depart- 
famities. ment index number moved up

This is one view. Here is an*; during the past month from 133.2

Of gold and silver the total 
values, including bullion and 
specie, during the three months 
ending March 31 were: imports 
$81,600,000: exports. $78,600,000.

The value of the imports from 
Canada and of the exports and 
re-exports to the Dominion dur
ing the first quarter of each of 
the years 1911 and 1912 were as 
follows: imports in 1911, $17.- 
459.000: in 1912. $22,018,000. 
Exports of United Kingdom pro-

other: Men who own bulls are to 135.4. Lust year at this time.<^uce in 1911 $28,853,000; in 1912
rightly obliged to keep them it stood at 126.4. These num- 
within fences, and cows and hei-.here, it is to l)c understood, are 
fers are not often dangerous, but percenlages of the general levels
if attractive heifers wander 
along the roads near a fence 
which contains a decently gal
lant bull, what fence will keep 
him in, and why should the own
er be fined rather than the own
er of the temptress?

Again. I know what a legal 
fence is, but I also know of a 
wandering heifer—a fence break
er, out of the cow that jumped 
over the moon, who will and 
does jump over a legal fence as 
often as you put it up.

Her owner is a really good fel
low. so 1 shall not mention his 
name, but his cattle are a horrid 
nuisance to the district.

Yours, etc..
-Old Timer.

of prices throughout the last de
cade of the last century. the|>er- 
iod selected by the department 
as the standard for comparison 
in its measurement of price fluc
tuation.

Cost of Living 
Moving Upwards

Ottawa. May 27—The almost 
unprecedented rapid rise in price 
es which has been in progress 
since about July last scored an
other point in advance last month 
according to the estimate of the 
Department of Labour. This 
was largely due to the effect up
on the general level of the 
strengthening in the price of cat
tle and hops, and their products 
which took place in April Grains

United Kingdom's 

External Trade
Ottawa, May 27 His Majesty’.s 

trade commissioner for Canada 
has issued an interesting bulletin 
on the external trade of the 
United Kingdam. Kor the three 
months ending March 31. it is 
shown that the value of merchan
dise imported anJ exported from 
the United Kingdom were as 
follow's; imports. $914,075,000; 
exports of United Kingdom pro
duce. $577,092,000; ex|K>rU of 
foreign and colonial produce. 
$181,729,000.

Each of these totals is greater 
than the corrcsiwnding total for 
the first quarter of any previous 
year. The figures for the first 
quarter of the present fiscal 
year are no doubt affected to 
some extent by the coal strike 
but it must be borne in mind 
that the strike began on March 
1, the industries of the country

$25..539.00U. Re-exports in 1911. 
$3,962,000; in 1912. $4,789,000. 
There was thus a substantial in- 
create in 1912 under each head.

Cigarettes Placed 
Under the Ban

Melbourne. Aus., Mav 27—The 
new military regulations just is
sued by Hon. Mr. Pearce, the 
minister of state for defence, 
provides for the abolition of the 
written military examinations 
for officers and non-commission
ed officers and the substitution of 
a complete course of practical ex
aminations. Fifteen hundred ad
ditional officers and nineteen hun
dred non-commissioned officers 
will be added to the active list, 
the number of which may be in
creased when required.

By the new regulations can
teens are forbidden during the 
training periwu. and the use of 
eigarettCA in the camps will not 
be allowed.

Another important feature of 
the new* regulations is the adop
tion of the recommendations of 
the sub-conference in Imperial 
defence, 1909. which provides 
for the organization of the Over
seas forces of the British Domin
ions on the same model as the 
imperial regular army, including 
the creation of light horse bri-

did not. in many coses, feel itsigades similar to the Imperial 
effect for some time. [mounted brigades.

EVERY BUSINESS MAN NOWADAYS
UM« an up-to-date Syetem of Book-keepine. We are now prepared to supply you 

on short notice with all kinds of sopplies for every description of

LOOSE LEAF^ LEDGER SYSTEMS
If you do not now use this style of book, we ere prepared to go fully into the matter 
with you and advise you as to the particular requirements as to your line of business.
This will cost you no more by dealing with a local firm than it will if you give your 
orders to a Victoria firm whose money is NOT SPENT in your own town.

We hive now one of the meet up-to-date printing cstablishmenU to be found in 
the smaller centres of the province and it will save you time, trouble and expense to 
have your printing done in Duncan.

COWICHAN LEADER PRINTING & PUBLISHING CO.
P. O. BOX 204 DUNCAN. B. C. TELEPHONE 26

> '
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Report of Analyst (jjfy gf Dlincar 
On Water Supply ^

BelcA' will be found the re|K>rt 
of the Government Analyst on 
the water supply of the City of 
Duncan.

Victoria. B. C.
May 17th. 1912.

To the Secretarj*.
Provincial Board of Health.

Victoria. B. C. 
Report on Duncan water supply.
■ Sir: -On the 13th and 14th of 
May 1 examined the water supply 
of the town uf Duncan.

The supply is derived from the 
small streams which How throufth 
farming country immediately 
back of the town, and unite a 
short distance above the intake 
pipe.

The amount of water Howinft 
in these streams at their lowest 
stajre has never been measured 
and in fact there are no data 
available as to the quantity of 
water consumed by Duncan 
the present or other .sources of 
supply. The only information 
obtainable wa<» that the quantity 
was ample for present needs, at 
the driest season.

Jufl»rinp from the look of the 
streams 1 would say that without 
further conservation of the 
winter flow the supply was not 
much in excess of the present 
demand, but with the erection of 
dams, this could be easily auir* 
mented.

It is unfortunate that the 
streams referred to drain 
afrricultural district where they 
are subject to {wllution in 
ever increasing dejrree. There 
are a number of form houses 
within a few yards of these 
streams, and in one case the 
principle stream flows throufth a 
farm yard where pifrs and other 
animals wallow in the water 
undoubtedly polluting it. This is 
only one mile above the intake 
pipe with no adequate means for 
the purification of the water 
between these points. This pol 
lution should not be allowed to 
continue.

Immediately above the intake 
dam is the trestle of the railway 
to Cowichan Lake. There is no 
adequate protection from pollu* 
tion from this source and while 
not danjrerous for this summer, 
should be provided against in the 
future.

The conditions seen at the dam 
itself, while not of the best, do 
not present much danger for this 
year. It was proposed to clean 
out this resen’oir at once, but 
I do not believe this would be 
advisable during the present low 
stage of the water; the sides and 
bottom could not be properly 
cleaned and there would not be 
enough water to carrj- away the 
matter cleaned off.

There U a good site for reser
voir above the railway trestle, 
if the railway company present 
no objection to its being builL 

I did not investigate the distri
bution system, confining the ex
amination to thesourceof supply.

The amount of water at pres
ent available is somewhat in ex
cess of the demand and can be 
increased at little cost by the 
erection of small reservoirs. The 
unfortunate feature, as already 
aUted. is that the streams drain 
a farming section, which will be 
more closely settled in the 
future. The water, however, 
might be flumed past any source 
of contamination.

While the present water sys
tem can probably be made suffic
ient to meet the demand on it 
during the next five years, the 
Municipal Council would do well 
to at once consider a further 
source of supply for the future.

During the low water of the 
coming season, the flow of avail
able streams should be estimated 
and levels and other engineering 
date obtained. Until this is done,
H is useless to discuss the ex
pansion of the present water 
system or any augmenution of 
the supply for the future.

I have honour to be. Sir, 
Your obedient servant, 

Herbert Carmichael

Synopsis of Certain By-laws
The “Public Morals” By-Law 

Makes it illi'}(iil fur udv perNon 
» ulwceuc or itMiecrot laQ)OU|re-> 
to be cuillr uf any art of immor

ality ur iiaierency in the city liniitA.
Or to |M»t any lodKODt ptacanls 

■r I'ictun-a or write iiuleueiil wunl«, 
|>ii*tureis etc., ou any wall orfeoeu.

The iK^nalty uo cunvictius i» a fino 
of not mom lliao uoe bnotlred ur len 
titan U-n dullani.

Tlia “Streets” By-Law 
All pr-raoiiH v\ng ihe “StdewalkV' 

ao>l “Sirt'eti" nio tu comply with the
ltul<>4 of tills lOStl.

No perwMi ahall ezpectontte oa any 
sidewalk.

IViNuD'i hindering nr ohstruelioK 
the free an* nfntiy “Street” or “Mido- 
walk.” ahalt Ins m|ain>d tu coaae auch 
ItiiMlraBce. or ulMtntettua, apoo re- 
i|U«M hy a police officer to do no, and 
whiTss vehicli-a are left itandiDK *'•» 
•sired, oust this usvnt>r duoa not move 
the aamo at the tvi|Ue»l nf a police 
stificer. the owner sir the person in 
charge, still be guilty of au oge 
ogaiott thii Uy-lAw.

It is illrgul for any dusir atep-rail- 
iiig, psircb, veriutdali, awning, piMt 
hanging sir proj<-ct«*H fign, to i.i, 

upon, or ts* pniject ovt-r, any 
Street withugt the con<scnt of the 
Cuuncit being finit had and ubuined 
—and nuy «uch duor Ntep, railing, 
|H>rcli. veraudah, asrning, {hmI 
igu. wlH-iherprcv/ons/y'pat op or 

ervclesl with ur without Uw par- 
mt-«ioa uf the Council ahall bo re- 
tiMtved nflor one week's notiuo in 

ritiug shall have becu given, and if 
no nu*icu it uken of woch written re- 
•lUeit, the Council may cause the 
•same to Iw roiiiovetl at the expeaso 
of the uwnens.

(»n luid after the 20th May, 1912, 
it slrnll be unlawful to erect any trad
ing nr professional aign, projecting 
orer the aidcwalk level, at a height 
lets than seven feet, or greater than 
liftcco feet, and every awming 
ilmde shall lie at least *soven foet six 
inches clear aluve the level of the 
Sidewalk.

Nu peraun shall drive any animal 
or veliido, other than a motor ear, 
nt a greater speed than six miles an 
hour.

Every person riding or propelling 
any bicycle, shall he required to have 
a light affixed lu the nmo, between 
tlie hours of uno hour after 
anil one hour before sunrise.

No person shall permit any animal 
attached to a vehicle to remain up
on any Street onleai under the con
trol of a pt-.-son uf at least 17 years 
of age, or unlom tied to some im- 
movable object ur to a metalio ob- 
jort placed upon tho ground, of at 
least 16 punmU weight

It U on ufTenco against tho By-I«w 
to thruw any loose material npoo the 
Streets or Sislewalks or sufTur or per
mit the aotne to bo done.

Ocenpontis ur in cases where there 
aro DO oecnpants, the owner of pre- 
iiiises abutting on any Sidewalk shall 
at all times miuuvo and keep clear 
from the same, all snow, ice and 
«hr1.

From and after the 20th May, 
lbl2, it shall bo an offence against 
this By-Law to leave on any btreec 
in the City any horse drawn vehicle 
without having the horse harnessed 
theicto.

Tiiere are oUu iitony other ctanoes 
in this By-law, dealing with such 
iiitttteni as Loitering, Temporary ob- 
slrucliuus mul Closiug of Streets fur 
Ilepairs, Damage tu Streets, Trees or 
Cross PloU, or interfereawo with the 
surface, Discharging uf Weapons and 
Firowurks, lighting uf Fire* on 
Sirects or Lois, etc., rtc.

“Fire Prevention" By-law 
Defines the dntiea and powers of 

the Fire Wardens and Fire HarwhalJ 
and lajt down grncml rules regard
ing storago uf cumbnstiblo maloriala 

liLsfMsoliun of chimneys, stove 
pipes etc, interference by noanthor- 
ised persons with fire alarms or 
appliances.

Obstmeting firemen, giving false 
alarms etc.

ClaoM 33 onsets that no ohiiuney 
shall be bqili la the citv nnlem the

Clause 36 no persun ahall kindle 
or cause to be kindled or osed, any 
fire upon any street, or maywhtrt 
in the open air in the City of Dun- 
coo. without a permit tu do so signed 
by the Chief of the Fire Department.

The penalty for an infraction of 
this By-law is a fine of not more than 
uoe hundroiJ or lew than ten dullors.

“PowMt” By-law. 
Authurisos the Couneil to ostablUli 

a pound and appoint a Pouml-keeper.
Clanso 8 anthurises the Pound* 

keeper to arrest and impouiiti all stray 
aoiroats found wnudering nt large in 
the city liinito.

Clamw 10 statea that any penoa 
sling animals tresposmng or numing 

large in the city, may drive or 
lead them tu the pound, and that tho 
Found-keeper shall receive and im
pound tho same.

Animals out claimed within 3 days 
oft.-r impoonding ahoU—if (be animal 
Is! a burse, cow, boll ur uUier cattle, 
ho sold by the pound keeper. The 
nutioe of such aale to '.to ailvortised 
ill a newspaper.

It is an offence against tho By-law 
to break open the pound, ur to take 

release out of tho pound any 
animal confined therein.

It is also illegal for any one to 
binder or obstruct persoiM engaged 
in driving or leading aniniale to the

Should a dog, that has been im
pounded, be not redeemed within 10 
days, it sball be lawful for the 

d-keeper to kfll it in »

_ same be uf l>rick, stone, eemeot or
Government Aiialyilt i other fire proof materiaL

Clause 34 DO stove pipe. nhaJI be 
crcctfsi or placed in or through oov 
building for use os a chimney.

Clause 35 the owner of any huild- 
ings in which any stove pipes ore 
olreoily in use os ebimoeys shall 
cease to use such stove pipes os 
chininevs after notification by the 
bnilding inspector, or other person 

d hy the Council.

Every persun who pays the annual 
tax uf two dollars for a dug, o.s re
quired by the Revenue lly-law shall 
be entitled to have such dog register
ed and numbered m a IsMik kept for 
this purpose by the City Treasorer, 
and to receive a metal lag, stamped 
with tho year nod number uf regis- 
traUon.

In case any dog shall be found at 
large within the dty at any time 
without such badge or Ug as afore
said, such dog shall be doomed “at 
large" within the meaning of this 
By-law and shall be dealt with ac
cordingly.

Should a dog be impounded, ana 
the owner proving to tho satisfaction 
uf the Pound-keeper, that tho onnaal 
tax has been paid, and the metal tag 
removed before tho imponnding of 
dog, the Pound-keeper shall release 
ssch dog from the pound at once.

It shall bo lawful for tho Pound- 
keeper to arrest and imponod any 
dog found running at large in the 
city, and not wearing a metal Imilge

tag, as required by this By-law.
The maximum penalty for an in- 

fraotioo of this By-law is 150.00.
“Bundhic” By-Uw.

Kc«{nireB all persons who intend to 
orecL w make stroctnral altorations 

repairs to boildiogs within the 
city, to deposit plans of the some 
with the Conoci), prevhiu to the 
commeneeinent of sneb buildings or 
alteration^ together with tbj sum of 
12, where the cost does not exceed 
tlOOO, and 25 cenu for each addit
ional 11000 or part thereof, fur the 
OM of the city.

No person shall eommenee the 
ereetiuD of any boOding or strnctnral 
alteration where the work exceeds 
tho sum of 950, nntil he shall have 
submitted plans and specifications for 
the proposed bnilding and obtained a 
permit in writing from the CooocU

person appointed by tho Cooneil, 
certifying that the plans are in 
compliance with Uie By-laws and re
gulations of the city.

A permit shall not be given nnlem 
the plans and specifieatioLi conform 
to all reasonable requirements with 
reforoDoe to the safety of the pro
posed building or altoratious, nor 
shall a permit be giv<.m if the build
ings are to be used for a purpose 
that will create a nuisance or be 
injurious to the public health.

In case where the permit is witlv 
held, it shall be unlawful fur any owner 
or builder to proceed with the work.

The penalty for an infraction of 
this By-law is $50 for each offence.

It is not yet too late to buy a 

Chalmers Car for use this summer

Oialmers
MOTOR CARS

Price $2,200
There is no other car on the market out of which 
you will get the same amount of enjoyment and 
comfort during the motoring season.. Whether you 
need a car for business or pleasure the Gialmeis 
cannot be beaten.

We have sold a number of these cars in the 
G)wichan district since the winter and we have 
yet to hear of one which is not giving the greatest 
satisfaction.

We are also agents for

The Ford

Model T Touring Car, $950 
The best value obtainable for a low priced car

At tlio pramuM of the

Cowichan Motor Company
You will find a thoroughly

Up-to-Date Garage and Machine Shop
We ira in a poeition to handle nil kinds nf repairs.

Cars for Hire Day or Night
Full stock of Accessories
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Wc Boild Boats—Wc Repair Boats
IN OUS

Modem Boat Building Plant
Marine Ways Marine MachinisU

Aeents for
UoioD, Regal, Miamus and Evinrude 

Quick Detachable Marine Motors 
and Accessories

Cowieban Bay Latmcli & Boat Co.
COWICHAN BAY

Croftoo motor Boat and Repair Work
T. Hyde Parker and L f. Foster, Proprietors

Laonches built and rcpaire<J—Cuniplote Mtuck of launch fittings. 
Agents fur the renowned Mianui engines 

which can be seen at our works 
Oeneral repairs and contract work also andertaken 

Private waterworks a specialty 
All up.to.Hate machinery

Orders will here prompt stteaUoa

R. B. Anderson & Son
Sanitary Plumbers

HEATING and UGHTING 
Highest Grade Material and Skilled Workmen only. 

Wc have installed the best Water Systems
in the district.

Shop 59
PHCNES:

Residence 128

Telephone 58 P. O. Box 154

J. L. HIRD
ESTIMATES GIVEN

on all kinds of Plumbing. Heating, Waterworks 
and Lighting.

Gasoline Plants installed for Lighting 
or Pumping purposes.

DUNCAN, B. C.

POWER
with simplicity

is found in the

Fairbanks - Morse Gasoline Engine
Designed with the aim ol making the mo<t simple engine 
possible, consiHtent with' economy and great power, this engine 
has been brought as ne«r the ideal as modern invention and 
disco\*ery wilt allow. The

Prlnclplo of Operation 
is tbe secret for it is at once simple and effective.

Cowichan Merchants, Uimited,
Agenta

THE CANADIAN BANK 
OF COMMERCE

SIR EOMUND WALKER, CV.O.. U-D.. D.C.L., PnEKOCRT 
ALEXANDER LAIRD, Gekchal Manaoih

CAPITAU - $10,000,000 REST, - $8,000,000
TRAVELLERS’ CHEQUES

Issued by The Canadian Bank of Commerce arc the most convenient 
form in which to carry money when travelling. They arc negotiable 
everywhere, self-identifying, and the exact amount p.iyablc in the prin
cipal foreign countries is printed on the face of ever)’ cheque. The 
cheques are issued in denominations cf

$10. $20. $50. $100 and $200,
and may be obtained on application at the Bank.

In connection with iLs Travellers’ Cheques Tike Canadian Bank of 
Commerce has issued a booklet entitled “Information of Interest to those 
about to travel”, which will be seat free to anyone applying for it.

E. W. Carr Hilton, Manager Duncan Branch.

Capital Pianiog and Saw Mills Co.
ORCHARD AND COVERKMDIT 8T8., VICTORIA, B. C.

Doors, Sosbea and Woodwork of All Kinds and Desicna. Fir, Cedar 
and 5pruce Laths, Shiagles, Mouldings, Etc.

P.O.B..3.3 LEMON. QONNASON CO. I.td. Pfc°-77

Notes from
k Giy From tlie Wilderness

May 25th, 1912.
One of the most important and 

most neglected questions in Brit
ish Columbia is that cf immigra
tion. 1 here are, it is true, a 
great many excellent bodies do* 
ing splendid w ork in their own 
way, work which does bring to 
the country men and womer 
who are cf the greatest value- 
But not one of these bodies can 
help spending a great deal of 
time in futile effort unless the 
Provincial Government takes 
more direct interest in immigra
tion. It would seem that such a 
statement is not borne out by 
facts, that the British Columbia 
Government does a great deal to 
attract people to the provii ce, 
that it naaintains a big office in 
London for the express purpose 
of giving full information to the 
intending immigrant, that this 
office is even now to be housed in 
a palatial building of its own, 
that time after time the minis
ters responsible make sueeches, 
beautiful speeches, advocating 
the glories and prosperity of Bri' 
tish Columbia, that there are 
progress clubs and re-union a.sso- 
ciations. All of this is very ex
cellent and serves its purpose, 
but is entirely w ithout bearing on 
the real situation.

Granted that the government 
of the Province have done all the 
a' ove and more, have they done 
a single thing to assist the immi
grant ’’when he arrives” ? The 
Liberal morning paper in Van
couver has suddenly discovered 
terrible laxity on the part of the 
Provincial government, and has 
published long stories of what 
the intending home settler has 
to contend with when he arrives 
seeking land in British Colum 
bia. It is probably all quite true 
—and ic is to be hoped may at
tract the attention of the author
ities, but it is all very old. how
ever, that may add to Its value, 
as its flavour may soon of itself 
attract notice.

The trouble about all immigra
tion is that when the immigrant 
arrives he is allowed to seek 
work .i3 best he can. seek lodg
ings, seek land, seek anything 
and everything. He walks out 
of. say, the London office of the

the huge rivers, the forests, the 
mountains, all as they have seen 
it in the books, and as they have 
dreamt in their dreams.

They arrive ami the first thing 
is to find rooms. Then comes 
the first shock. Rents are terri
bly high, so there is nothing but 
one tiny little back room, and the 
restaurants for meals. The meals 
are. to them, horribly expensive. 
AshilHngeach Ur every meal! 
Inwerdly the man grows a little 
afraid. And then theseerchfor 
work! The heart breaking search 
which he deemed was over, and 
the growing conviction that there 
are as many men searching for 
this kind of job for which he is 
fitted as in London. Finally he 
decides the country is his only 
hope, and he searches for some 
place where he can get on the 
land. That is just where his 
heart breaks, and his dream of 
paradise is all dissolved.

And it is all so absolutely unne
cessary. Here is a country cry
ing for men and women, like a 
baby for its bottle. And here is 
a government giving its baby 
the bottle, but never troubling 
to see whether there is any milk 
in it After a time some one 
else notices that the baby is still 
crying, in spite of all the won
derful bottks which have been 
given it. and calls the attention 
of the government to the lack of 
milk. Then the government ap
points a royal commission to dis
cover why there is no milk—so 
like a government.

It might be humorous, but it is 
serious. And let there be 
mistake about this seriousness. 
It is the most serious question in 
British Columbia to-day; it is one 
that will affect the whole pro 
vince, and the prosperity and fu
ture of its people; it is one in 
which capital and labour are vit
ally interested. It is one that 
digs deep into the morals of the 
community, and tnat is dealt 
with in a haphazard spirit, when 
all the resources of the govern
ment and all the experience of 
other countries should be care
fully freussed on to it. These 
notes have mentioned it for 
months and months in various 
ways. It is a question thet has 
to do with the problems of the 
cost of living, the speculation in 
real estate, socialism, labour un
ions, the closed shop, people’s

province, with stacks of excel-1 banks—briefly with the whole 
lent literature, extolling this i foundation of its existence in
place or that, giving beautiful 
pictures of lakes and mountains, 
fishes and caribou, gold and pla- 
tinum. limner and apples. He 
lakts these home U his wife and 
child uL Brixton.

Do you know Buxton, Rother- 
hlthe or (Jiapharo ?

Before their eyes a ne$v world

British Columbia, and yet- ic is 
a question that is easily shelved 
and left to take care of itself be
cause it touches on so many and 
varied interests. This is a time 
of opportunism not statesman
ship !!

It is hardly fair to use the 
Cowichan Leader as a wilder-

opens. God knows they need it ness, so it is time to cease cry- 
enough. For years the man has ing.
worked in a city office. He was 
apprenticed there as a boy. earn
ed ten shillings a week, and

There is a tendency towards 
easier prices on the wholesale 
markets, even eggs at last show-

worked his way up to twenty* | ing some weakness. Eastern 
five. Then he married and lived, eggs are coming in more freely- 
—ay, LIVED and was happy! Bul'Strawberriesand cherries are in 
his firm was turned into a limit-1 great demand, but also in good 
ed company, a girl stenographer supply. There is some excellent

Get the Kodak Habit
Let us start you on the summer with a Kodak.
We have them from

$2.00 to $75.00
And they are so simple a child can work them. 

Come in and Ut us show you.

We do Developing and Printing 

Duncan Pharmacy

1836 THE BANK OF 1P12

British North America
TaYuralKBiolnoA C.D!ulu»ISurplu,Ov,rS7.600.00a

Two Members of a Family
particularly if they li\*e far from town, frequently find ft 
ver>' couvcuicDt to take advantage of our Joint AcCOant 
plan.

Hither may make or withdraw cash on his or
her own .signature Thus either can do the banking
when ill town, as suits their convenience.

81.00opens a Savings Accumit.Jointornrdiaary.Intcrest 
added half-yearly. Muuey may be withdrawn at any time.

Duncan Branch-A W Hanhani. Manaxer,

The b«-st and least cx- 
inr.sive Wkevls made arc 
of I-tij;li-.h ma*Mifaclure. 

Wc stock
Radge-Wedge,

RidgE-WhitEOlIb 
aid B. S. L

Tlief« are the fined {irvlooU 
wf the beet makem.

Theyare iDfl\(4-n«ive in i-tii-e »n«l xlYe the brnt of Mtiefivettun in a 
.Vila yuiir ilit lir tu eboH vou a HMn{>lr.

IISDALLS LIMITED
Siicie»crs to Clias. E. Tisdo'.I 

Dist'ibutors for Drit'^li voii.ml ia V.ANCOUVER

Opera-House—K. of P. Hall
Duncan* B.

Every Friday Saturday
A conrinnnijs programme from 

dsoo to 5:30 and 7*30 to 10*30 
of the latest ami greate.st

Moving Pictures
h.'»lected from thn I>ms< (i'm manufactunT.s of Engl ind 

Amoric«. France and Italy.

Admission,
Reserved Sd.*ats. ;

25c
Children, 10c to all parts

Monday, June ard-^- P̂rogram on 
'ime and prices as usual

was found to do his work at 
cheaper rate and he lost his job.

Lost his Job”-doec any 
one know what these words 
mean to such a man under such 
conditions?

lettuce on the markeL 
The following are the latest 

prices on the Vancouver Market: 
Navel Oranges — Elephants, 

3.25, all sizes; Biplane. 3.25. all 
sizes; rointer. 3.00, all sizes;

Lemons—Mission, Fancy Sun- 
kist, 4.75; Festival Choice. 4 00.

He knows nochinx except his Buckle. 3!uO S.ii 
books. He is honest, hard work
ing, sober, church-going, but he

He exists on his savinE.s for ai . . „ „ ..
time--forhehasevensaved,and'
then perhaps some friend., suK. ^'“-“>'y"''' 3.50; extra fancy 
Ecst Canada and the new life ^Sp.timnbcrRe. 4..|!.l 3.WI; O akl
and he Eoes off to the British ™ “i'2-0; New Zca-
Columbia office—and bcl, lilera- apples. 2.75. 
ture by the armful. He goes! Fruits, etc.-Limes per bund- 
home and that evening his wife red, 1.25; cranberrii.’S, Cape Cod. 
and he live in a Paradise. 16.00; bananas, 5,’j els; honey. 
They see the broad fruitful lands 4-50; rhubarb, Victoria, 3c; rku- 
—the homesteads; they read the barb, local. ?1.00-1.15 per box; 
figures, they note the incredible strawberries, 15c basket; crate, 
wages; the new life beckons— 2.25-2.75; cherries, box. 2.25. 
even the sea voyage is deemed a * Fresh California Vegetablesfex 
fine holiday. And so they come car)—Cauliflower, dozen, S2.00 
—come t.> Eritiah Columbia. to 2 25; cucumbers, 1.8'J; celery. 

Sometimes some incredible per- (Continued on page .8)

Duncan, Britisii Columbia, Board of Trade
The Quarterly Mffling of the Duncan Board of Trade 
will le hold in the Municioal Council Chamber on

THURSDAY, JUNE 6th. AT 7.30 P. M.
Any pf.rson in the Cktwichan Electoral District wishing to 

become a member is invited to be present at the meeting, or 
can obtain full p.irticulara re membership from the Secretary 
lS2my M. W. THOMPSTONE, Duncan.

The Annual

COWICHAN BAY 

REGATTA
wilt be held at 
Cowichan Bay

On Monday, July 1st, 1912
A list of events and rules of competition 

will be published in a future issue.

The Duncan City
will be in attendance and will play selections 

during the Regatta.

Band
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CAMPBELL 4BR0WN
Contractors 
and Builders

ftll kiwU i»( iMiMing 
S«li4actiuo Koaras-
twt.

CtwrKf* n-Moualile.

IMiiii'i anil n|H?cifica- 
tion< furoiohtii!.

PI»hM. Dneii, I.C.

Fishing Notes

English Bros.
CONTRACTORS 

& BUILDERS 
Muflorn UwolUugH a Speclnltj 

E^timatM pivcB aod Plan* 
uhI Specificatiuna furxu*ii<Hl

DUNCAN, B. C

riui* awl i:«tiiaat«* 
(oroUhad

rtm a***
work

W. H. KINNEY
CMtnctor
iidBiUitF

r. (>. Bag VM Banean. ». C.

GEORGE KNIGHT
Contractor and Builder.

Dixc%x, 11. C.

fumiJ»«l f»*r all kind*
of laiildios*.

Repairs and Alterations
A. Whitburn

Builder,
Painter and Paperhanger

V. O. Bo, 17»

Duncan

(By The Aneler.)
1 trunvitwMilaeiU waiitiiiB inlormatinii 
I CO uM- t.’.l «tli. Ill* «|xjrt ol liil'iiii: in III" 
;r.,«lc*.nti i|i»trict »lmnl'l »** H'»t ‘►'"Ir
ciiciiitrici rear I ilii* ulli.** uot Inter titan 

* *i .tntJ «V evening in onler tli»l H'* *"••
1 HPPi tn .■> Ih* i«iaua«.l in tli* next iwo* «<
I (l it paiwr.l
■ The Breatest difficulty in writ
ing fnhinK notes U the obtainini!

^ of accurate information. A true 
I Analcr ia nothing if not strict- 
ly accurate.

It may be necessary in future 
to administer the oath—“The 

Itruthnndthe whole truth”-an 
1 “ex p.'trlc” statement is so mis* 
leading.

I Hearing that some Anglers 
had returned from an expedition 
to Great Central Lake. 1 cageriy 
sought an interview—they were 
two canny Scots—one of them 
told me he had caught over a 
dozen trout in twenty minutes! 
at once thoughts of a quick start 

the journey and splendid 
sport at the finish filled my 
mental vision—but being an ac
curate Angler I quietly question
ed the other Scot, and discovered 
that the twenty fish weighed 
••just aguid pound”! So. for 
the time being Great Central is 

although last year I saw 
some maghificent fish from there, 
that had been caughL on the fly. 
That there is a run of spring sal
mon in Cowichan Bay. is un
doubted. as the Indians have 
been selling some heavy fish- 
up to thirty pounds each, and a 
few have been taken by Anglers 
in the very early morning. One

And the foul and foetid breath 
Of the giant factory chimneys 
Where humanity travailerh,
I yearn for the great dark forest 
The sound of a rushing stream, 
And a hidden pool >^here the 

salmon leap
In the golden sunlight's gleam.
0 this is a wild and a free life! 
The life that a man should lead, 
A life that is clean and whole

some.
Not tainted with gold or greed! 
So give me my pack and rifle
1 am off. to where silence broods 
1 would not change with a million

aire
When 1 bear tho call of the 

woods.
Ralph G. N. Yoonghusband 

Vancouver Island,
May 1912.

s. G. White Ugherns 
Cyphers Strain

Ou and aft«r .May l-t all egg* for 
batchiuK half price, 98 per cent 
goaraotocfl fertile.

Pen No. 1, eleven i.en* laid 256 
cgSC* doriog March, beating the Vao- 
coaver bc^l ree«nl in egg lariog coo- 
le*t. Ihiy old chick*; pen No. 2, 50 
cent* each; pen No. 3. |20 per bon- 
dred. Safe delivery gnarmntecd.
Box 66, Seymour Green. Duncan.

Notes from Vancouver
(Continued from page 5.) 

fancy white heart 1.60; tomatoes, 
fancy mixed. 6bks91.50; head 
lettuce, dozen, 70 cents; sweet 
potatoes, 4.50; glebe arUchokes, 
1.00; root artichokes. 6c; rquash, 
3>4cto4Jc; asparagus. 8c; par
sley. 35c; radishes. 40c; mint 25c; 
green onion8,6-8c: spinach, 20-lb. 
boxes, 1.60; green peas, 6*8c.

Other Vegetables-New poU- 
toes. California. 4* cts; poUtoes.

Ex trxet from pedigree
CTpItrs' [licikitorl Co. Poillff Fin

N«i York
Pedigreo Warranted 

Band 9413 e 
9412 e 
D 4970

Brued
8. C. W. Utsboro*

Six ChU
Pedigreu No. i860 

Porebaaed by Boymour Green 
Sire 8400A

Dam 362 
242 egg*

Sira 301R

Dam 361 
242 egg*

A. E. Adair.
Manage

lOeS, V.BlUUrill«. tl Vfc®.
Ashcroft, $35-40; Chilliwack.$30- 
$35; horserediah. 16c; cabbsKC. 
Cslifornia, 4ic; csrroUand tur
nips. $1.25, paroniFS, L50; beets. 
2.00; lettuce, hothouse. 2.00; gar
lic. strinB. 12c; Bermuda onions, 

of 24 pounds was brought into 3.50.

Meshcr Bros.
BmLDEKS

-----.\ND-----

CONTRACTORS
ESTIMATES GIVEN

p. (>. r.MX 41. Uuncati. U. C.

GEO. PURVER
PLASTERER

EatalsIiilHd liva in l>anr»a
KSTIM-\TF>

giren fur l‘U.l*r ami t.Vmoot »ork

the city on Friday morning by an 
alleged Angler. I ashed him what 
spoon? "Oh, a silver one—” 
"What size?” "Not very big!”
A silver dollar was not "very 
big" for a 24 pound fish!

Victoria Day found every pool 
on the river occupied, in many 
cases two or three deep, but as 
far as I can learn, but lit
tle sport resulted. With the 
water as clear and low as it now 
is, the fish are not likely to Uke, 
eapecially If several people are 
moving on the bank and chuck
ing—I use the word advisedly- 
lumps of lead and worms into the 
water with no end of a splash.

Taking advantage of the holi
day several parties came from 
Victoria having ordered canoes 
to meet them at Cowichan Lake, 
some I fear were disappointed. 
S3 many of the younger Indiana 
had also gone on a holiday to see 
the sports at Victoria, and aufli- 
cient canoes were not available.

An Angler, whom I can rely 
upon to be strictly accurate, told 
me that he had made the journey 
clown by canoe, many times, and 
never did he remember seeing so 
few fish in the pools.

Altogether. 1 regret to say 
that the river has not kept up 
its reputation during the past 
week but the lake has more

Frondeg Poultry Farn
COBBLE HILL

Sira
8400

D>ia
14479

2Slegi<

(8gd.)

Figs-IM, 20s; Smyrna. 1.90; 
natural faced cooking Smyrna, 
6cta; Celifornia figs. 12-10 oz., 
90c; 50-60 oz., 2.00.

Popping corn, 7c.
Alien’s best Oi.Urio apple ci

der. 10-gaUon kegt. 6.60; 20-gal
lon kegs, laOO; SO-gallon kegs. 
18.00.

Eggs-Hollybrook brand. 30c; 
local fresh, 30; fresh Eastern,^ 
31 cents.

Butter—Local creamery, 35>4c: 
Hollybrook. finest urinta in car
tons, 35)4c; New Zealand Cretm- 
ery, prints. 36c; solids, 37 cts: 
California creamery. 331c.

Cheese—Canadian solids, 18|c; 
Twins. 19c; Stiltons, 20c.

Latd-Wild Rose. 35-5s-10b, 
16Kc; 20^ 16c: 60s-80s. 14)ic: 
Rose Leal. 38-6s-10s, 14Kc; 20s, 
14c; 60S-80S. l3Hc: substitute, 
3s-5s-10s. lll.'c; 20s, lie; 60s-80s 
UK; tierces, IL 

Fish—Baddies, 13c; bloaUrs. 
eastern, $1.25; salt mackerel, bar
rels. $14.00; salt herrings, bbla. 
5.50: kippers, 20s, 8c; halibut. 
15s 25s, 13c; kippered salmon, 
lOa, 13c; codfish, 20 two-pound 
blocks, per pound, 10c; lob
sters, fresh, dozen. 25c: fil
lets, 11 Me..

Poultry-Turkeys, 26c; truss
ed, 30c; chickens, grain fed. 21c. 
milk fed. 26c, fowl, 1754c. pre-

U. K. Un;lm. I’rapr K. UuUiid, Msr.

Es$ tor HileUlf
from heavy iBying rtrainn of 8. C. 
Hhodo IdanH llnU; S. C. White and 
Bruwn Ix'ghornM.

Exhibiti'M outiDS*. $5.00 per 13
UUUty •• 3.50

4.00

Fertility goarantewL

Bffss for Matching

Barred Plymouth Hock*; excellent 
layini; *traia; from carefully ■elected 
pern; White Leghoraa, E.T. Hanxm* 
-train; price $100 per uttin*. $6.00 
per 50, $10.00 per 100.

F. B. CALCOTT 
Woodball Poultry Farm, Duncan.

WeeK UUV tllC tiSIXZ; I44>4> M.aea^w n)||K|ea. aOC, lOWI, il73'
thnnmadeup for its tributary ’s mier, 18; . c* broilers. 26c.
.1. _ax’orv lv\at hmmrht __i. _ tim

PLASHES FARM 

BERKSHIRES
A few very fine ten week» old 
Berkshire boara and sows for 
sale. $10 each. Grand aira im- ' 
ported from England.

Also a good typy Tamworth bonr 
10 weeks.

FRY and TAYLOR
Plashes Farm Duncan. B. C.

C. W. JOHNSON

Wytham Poultry Farm
Sommnom Laicm.

1 h*v. raevred dl s«nU in Oipinston draws St VictorU, SratUs 
and Donean.

Prixe brad Rhode Wand lUd* and Wlute Inborn Cockerah for 
■ale, all brothers of prixe winner*.

aienora Poultry Farm 
S. C. Whita Lnaghoma

roaSALZ-At~—T. Bra_'. XM MwJ--
sue w fL» ••elk.

J. AMSDBN

annFiriitau m«iii • swikH
Duncan Truck & Transfer Oompany

PITT AND WEST
PImM iWiaSl

White Wyandottes
Book your ordei* ra«ly for 
settings of ihera penwtent 
layeri ot two ounce egg*.

Parlieulara «e 
application.

D. H. MacRae, Duncan

WM. DOBSON
PAIHTEg .mi PAKRHAHCER 

Wall 1 aper from 10c. a roll up.
STATION STREET 

DUNCAN. B, C

Thomas Lazet by
Painter and Paperhanger

Kitiumti- nifttlly Furui'khed. 
8ati-fnL‘ti<>D r.unralit....1.

DUNCAN. B.C

NOTICE!
WALTER MORLEY

Bricklayer and Builder

E.tsl.U4i0.l l.vra over feoty vrsr-. 
All kiwi, of brick wort done by 

dsv or contract st tho iow-
■ o.t poodhle price.

SoconnecUon with other, d 
amo nsme.

Addrcec—P. O. Ttoohslcm, Dnacen,

B. C, ’•“•

dvficicncy-every boat brought 
hack good fish -caught trolling 
of course, to the Lakeside Hotel, 
which by tho way has been 
crammed to overflowing—neces
sitating more than the usual 
number of tents in the grounds.
I do not imagine that any angler 
growled when he found no room 
in the house, but was relegated 
to a roomy tent with boarded 
floor and all the "fixins" of a 
bedroom. My personal experience 
is, that one sleeps sounder and 
wakes more refreshed, under 
canvas or in the open. About this 
time last year two of us were at 
Cottonwowl Creek, about nine 
miles up the lake, and although 
we hod a tent in the launch wewe naa a lenv m uitr ittum-u wneai. a-i.w; x^u. ^ sm.uv. ua*- 
simply cut some Cedar boughs 35.OO; whole corn. 40.00;
»_.J .1________________________- Ira AlsraeiVV. . J_______ 40 /V). rara»ra <H> tV\-

Whoh sale Moats - Bee:. 10c 
to 1254c per lb., lamb, 14c to 
15c; Australian mutton. 11c.

Barrelled MeaU-Export mess 
beef. $17.50 per barrel; mesa 
plate beef, 16.60 per barrel: mess 
pork. 28.00 per barrel: abort cut 
pork. 30 00 per barrel.

Livestock- Choice steers. 1.000 
to 1,200 pounds, 6c to 6;4c per 
lb.: choice cows and heifers, 1,- 
000 to 1.200 pounds. 6c to 554c 
per lb ; choice lambs. 8 cents: 
choice sheep. 654c per lb.; good 
hegs, 175 to 226 pounds. 954c to 
1054c; clioice calves, 150 to 200 
pounds, 6ic to 7c. F. 0. B., Van
couver. Vancouvei weights. 

Feed—Hay, $20 per ton: No. 1 
wheat, 34.00: No. 2. 32.00; bar-

laid them crossways, in the ap
proved fashion, rolled ourselves 
in our blankets and slept like 
admirals after dinner.

The Call of the Woods.
I am tired of the noisy city 
With its ceaseless "gain and 

gooda,"
Give me my pack and rifie 
For 1 hear the call of the woodo! 
I am tired of the burning pave

ments

ml

Cowichan Livery Stables
Co-svichan Station 

have for sale:
1 team Sorrels, mare and gelding, about 1200 lbs. each. 

Beth quiet, single, double and riding.
1 white, heavy draught Gelding, 160C lbs.
1 light brown filly, young, very fast broken to ride and 

drive.
1 Sorrel Gelding, "Wentherford.” rising six. by "Bedeck’’ 

out of "Roaebud,” 17 hands, absolutely sound m wmd 
and limb. This horse holds the }4 mile record of the 
Victoria race track.

Phone L88

Bloodsal
DEVONSHIhL’S 

Poultry. Calilv. Hcr-r, Sheep 
and Dog Snli,

P. 0.—Duncan, B. C. Telephone M 43

crushed corn. 42.00; oats. 32.00; 
crushed oats 84.00; bran, 30.00; 
shorts. 32.00, middlings. 35.00: 
flour, 7.06 to 7.15 per barrel; oat
meal, 3,80 per 100 lbs.

Smoked Meato—Homs. Med. 
Ajax brand, IS'fc: large, 2.33, 
17Kc; boiled, 24,>4c: boned, 22c; 
picnics. 1454c; bacon. Med. Ajax 
brand. 19c: long rolK green. 19c: 
long rolls, smoked, 201 j ; dry salt 
backa’ 1454c; long clear. 15c: roll 
shoulders, 1454c.

4fents;

The Cowichan Creamery
Duncan. B. C. »

FENCING
Agent (or the popular Spring 

Wire and Picket Fence 
Woven Wire nod Poaltrr Nrttisx

Contracts Taken for &eeticn.

L. C KSQCKEK,
Cowichmo Staiioa.

M. A. DAWBER
Builder and Contractor

EsUmates given on all classes of BoUdings, Stoiti 
Residences and Barns.

Every description of Interior Finishing. DecoriUon and 
Woodcarving.

Old English Architecture faithfully reproduced. 
DUNCAN. B. C.

The annual subscription to the Cowichan Agri
cultural Association is TWO DOLLARS. There 
is no entrance fee.

This subscrirtion entitles members to free ad
mission to the grounds on the days ot the Fall 
Show and free entrance of exhibiU for compeU- 
tion, also the privilege of obtaining stumping 
powder at reduced rates. Membera receive all 
Government pamphlets when they are issued and 
notices from the secretary of sll Agricultural 
meetings due to take place.

SubscripUono may be oent NOW to the lecretary.
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J. E. HALL Meeting of
Real Estate aiM lasoraice l{eit

Fir*. Llf* *ad AaeidcBt Istor**** 
ounOAM. B. o.

Comer lot on lagrem Street, price 
♦950.

Inside lot and good ^ouse, Ken
neth Street, price $5.ooa

Some choice business and residen
tial lots.

Fioctage on Cowlchan 
River

15 acres ai:i1 6ae modem dwelling 
(new), easy n-alking distance 
from Puocsn High School. This 
property has eoo yards (apprnv 
imalely) river froniaee and com 
maitd'i un cAcei'iiuuailv fi**e view 
ofCowicban River and «uiround- 
ing cnuntrY; S Acres under culti 
ration. This is g<Mtd value; 
price Sto.ooo: terms upon appli
cation.

Particularly good values in im
proved (arms.

Acre lots, only }{ mile from High 
School and incorporated — 
Easy terms.

W. A. JAMESON'S
The name that stands tor 

quality and quantity.

TEAS, COFFEES, 
SPICES. EXTRACTS 

BAKING POWDER
------------- Af^D--------------

PERSIAN SHERBET
Uu Vlctorli Hide Bsods.

------ l.on«l Aj;ent-^

Sutton's Tea Rooms 
DrxcAs, B. C

COURTENAY
ladies’GoDege

High and Healthy Situatiou. 
Vacancies for Boarders,

MRS.
CMTUnay, Vat

HARDY
eimvar laUad.

Dean^ Swift
Eegiiterod Imported Scotch Clydes

dale Stallioo, winner ot many B. C. 
Prise* fnd proved stock-getter 

will Irsvet Cowieban District, 
(vit)

Pemberton F«mi, week ends. 
Cobble Hilt, Monday nigbL 
Dnnean to Alaple Bay, Wednes-

&>meDM-Sahilam, Thursday. 
Duncan, all day Friday.
Oienora, Sataiilav.
$D.OO eaab and «13.00 when mare 

proves in fuel Mare* bred at own
er’s risk.
107-a F. B. PauBEnTox, Owner.

Notlss of Court of Revision
City of Duncan

Xolio- IS hereby given that th«; 
flmt aitUiig of the Court of Revision 
at the AsBesment Roll for the City of 
Dunce n for the year 1013, will be 
Beld ill tl.v Council Chamber, Dun- 
ean, on June 17th. 1913, at
10 a.m.

PeraODs desiring to make com- 
plainU against the assessment must 
atate tbu same in writing, at least 10 
clear days before the said date, 
the City Clerk.

Dated at Dunom. B. C., this lllh 
day of May. 1913.

79-m James Gksio, City Clerk.

Glebe Lands for Sale
Tomiers will Ikj recclvcrl by llir 

uodorsigaod for the jiurcliase of

4S> ACRES
more or lo<i\ either in whole or in 
lots, being )<art of tb -

n. KTEI'S CIURtl (lilt
Cowiclun District.

Plan'd, building rv>trielioo% etc., 
can b* seen at the Bank of U. N. A., 
Duncan. Te^nl^ 1-3 e.*ish, balance 
at 7 per cent iltglioat or any ten

der not ococK'«ariiy aeceptwi.

Sealed tenders to be in our hands 
before June I.Mh. 1912. at noon.

A. W. Hanham, 1 Church 
«0-m C. P. Walker. / Warden^

Hospital Directors
A meeting of the director* of the 

Dancaa Hospital was held ob Wed

nesday last. The new board of di- 
roct..rs is as follows- Mr. F. II. 
MaitUod-Dougall, chairman; Mrs J. 
H Whittoine, hon. treasurer; Mr*. 
Haoish Morten. h<in. heerotary; and 
the president nod seerelary of the 
executive of the unler of the King's 
daughters— Mrs. Watt and Mr*. 
Haniie re|ireaeoling the King,' 
Daughters of Victoria and Metchi'sin: 
Mayor K. Duncan representing the 
city coueci!; Dr. Stepbeus and Mr- 
T. A. Wood repre«eiitiiig the govero- 
nicot, and .Mn. Elkiugton an«» .Miss 
Wilson.

The following standing oouitiiiltue 
woroappiilDte<i; Uuuse Comniittoe— 
Miss Wilson, Mn. Maeduoald, .Mr*. 
Elhington, Miss Wilson, Ur. Stop- 

Ground* committoc— Mr. and 
Mra. Elkingtoo, Mr. and Mr*. 
Walker, mod Sir. H. D. Morten. 
Finance committee— T. A. Wuo«l, 
Dr. St''pheoa

On the report of the arehiteet the 
house committee was instructed 
have a tank built to hold a n>serve 
supply of water in ease of 6re or uo- 
sufTicieoey of supply.

Fire chief Rutiedge is giving two 
chemical cxtingutHhcrs to the hospital.

The house comuiiltee repurte<l the 
need of extra nursea’ accommadation 
and the former building committee, 
Dr. Stephens .Mi-a Wilswo. Mrs. 
Whittome and Mrs. Wood, were 
ankisl to report as to the oeetl and 
pn»bablo cost ofan ndditional build
ing f«>r the nurse*’ u*c.

The position made vacant by the

utllconi for the year, with the addi

tion of Mrs. E. 0. Smith and Mrs. D. 
Ford;

The balaocA sheet as appended be

low »as pamed, ami the finaneial af

fair* of the Society were found to be 
roost satisfactory.

OaLakcb SUBET.

Expenm

54 Copies ••Ruth-........................« 60 45

36 copies “ .\s Pants the 
Heart", 3C copies "O 
Gladsome Light ’’, 36 
copies -Tlio Wilder-
nosa"..........................................

Hall l>nt.........................................

i’nntingami Adverti-in'.:.......
J. r-isk’* aceounr........................

J. Munis' account.....................

U II. Finch................

Sundry FIxponditure..................

H. F. Piwosi'* accuuot........

7 70 
42 00 
IS 3T, 
7 30

4 50 
6 00

5 30 
1 50

iM48 30

Balance on hand at Bank 
of Hr N. A........................ 53 80

#301 10
Receipts

Alembert Sohicripii >ns..........f 87 50

Hun. Members’ SuWHpti'iM 17 50 
Proceeds of Concert................... 1*6 lu

Prospects of Season
That a team from the Victoria 

Lawn Tennis Club will play Van-

tjz
r.Mgontion of nunc Alia O'Brii o I inter-club championship has been 
was fiUed by the appointinvnt «*f definitely settled. The local or- 
Miss Winona Orr, a graduate of L^nization forwarded a challenge 
Jubilee Hospital Two additional some weeks ago which was
pupil nurses are 
probation.

being taki-n on

Drowning Accident 
At Cowichan Bay

A fatal dro

at Cowichan Bay on Thursday the 
35rd iast at aboot 9 p. m. It ap

pears that two boats started out from 
the Bay wharf containing each two 
men. In one were Albert* Mekelvy 
and Dan Mooney, and in the other 
Robert Stewart and Richard Jacluon 
who was drowned. The party ntarU’d 
oat with the idea of spending llio 
34th at the old sawmill aeraw the 
biy. One of the men in Jackson's 
boat seems to have leant over ibe 
side and cnpdxed tho bool. Moooey 
caught hold of Ktewurt and he

d but Jackson at first clung on

to tho upturned boat but dropped ufT 
and was drowned. The accident 
uccuri-d near the Cowichan river 
posts about SOOyardsfrou tho wharf. 
Tho body has not yet been rocuverod. 
The deceased who was a iiihidle 
aged man was well known in Dunoan 
where he was empinyed by 0. Bishop

, GOLF 
The men’s and the miaed Four

some'* toOVoament are progressing. 
Tho final fur the men’s will be played 
on Monday 3rd June in the morning, 
being Capt. Cbamben and J. Booth- 
by against C Lamb and J. Uutchio- 
*un. The semi-finals of the mixed 
must be played on or before Wed

nesday 5th June. Tho course is io 
excellent condition ni*w os the grav 
has been cut in plTtCcs where it wa- 
iuterfering with the play. The Iwlie* 
monthly medal will be played fur un 
Wednesday 5th June.

to Lamed but he won hia other 
aingie agaiiiM Wrenn, and with 
his brother defeated the Wrenn 
brothers. H. L. won both his 
singles against Lamed and 
Wrenn. In 1904 Great Britain 
won easily from Belguim.

1903 saw America again in the 
finals. L. H. Smith and the 
Doherty brothers making a clean 
sweep. 1905 was a repetition of 
1903. L H. Smith and the Do
herty brothers winning all the 
matches against Ward and Little 
In 1907 Smith and the Dohvrty 
brothers retired. This crippled 
Great Britain and she has not 
won the cup since that date, los
ing it to the Australian team 
composed of Brooks and Wilding 
in that year.

In 1908 and 1909 Brooks and 
Wilding, successfully defended 
the cup. America both times 
earning the right to play the 
final. In 1910 no matches were 
played. 1911 is fresh in our me
mories, the American team after 
defeating Great Britain in the 
semi-final, sailed for New Zea
land. having the full confidence 
of their company behind them. 
Surely the great Lamed would 
win both his singles, and with 
Beales, Wright and McLoughan 
bring the cup back to America. 
But it was not to be. Brook.**,

. Heath and Dunlop won all their
Cll3niDI0nSlllD'"“‘®*’“*”‘^ the cup remains in 

“ • {Australasia. This year France,
England and America have chal
lenged.

The Frenchmen have a splen
did chance of winning, as Gobert 
is to-day one of the ve*Tf fine.st 

lie hns re
cently won the indoor tennis 
championship at Stockholm In 
the Olympic games, defeating 
Dixon in three straight sets, and 
when we consider that Larmd 
only just beat Dixon last year, 
the performance is an excellent 
one.

1201 10

Interclub Tennis

NOTICE
I intend2ho1ding Public Auctions regularly each month 
until further noUce. on the TNIIO WEniSOAT. at the

Auction Mart
DUSCAN, B- C

Anyone wishing to dispose of Furniture. Farm Im
plements. Vehicles or Cattle, please 

communicate with me.

shall lie gl.nci to l>e liiii f<ir anyone wisliing 
jmrcliase any of llv abm-e. ami unable to 

attend the sales.

Roland A. Thorpe
Auctioneer

J, A. Ford, V.S.
tinwIaAiP tif Otiittriii VrtoniMirv 
Cullvi's simI rniv*T*iiy «{ Tur..niu.

Offln It lliekslock's Lirii

Teaming Contracts
Hauling 

• Clearing 
He.ivy Freighting

reams tor Hire.

JOHN EVANS, Jr.
Pkoil U87 KOKSIUH <

_____________________ *4» 1

fHusK31 r. o. Dux 25

Blackstock Bros.
lltea and Slag! SInbles

j Cowichan Lake Si;tKv leaves Dua- 
'canat 15..to on .Monday, 
jd:»y snd Saturday; retoniiiig Tuea- 
'Hav. ThtiivLy and Sr.«'«’..v

promptly accepted Who will 
uphold the reputation of the 
island has not yet been settled. 
It is assured, however, that Mr. 
B. P. Schwengera. the Canadian 
champion, and Cnptain Foulkes, 
who held the title until a year 
ago will be two of those named. 
Hr. Garrett is mentioned as a 
third, but there are so many 
othera likely to be chosen that 
officials do not consider it judi
cious to enumerate. Victoria’s 
team, as may be seen by the 
names given, will be a strong 
one and should stand an excel
lent chance of returning with the 
cup. although Vancouver is said 
to have a strong body of defend
ers ready.

The Davis Cup

When Visiting Victoria
stay at thu new 

JAMES BAY HOTEL 
Vieturia, B. C.

.MasDifieeot lucariuo facing Beacon- 
bill Park; a flr«t-class family hotel 
roa OB Old CuBOtry iiyle. Amerienn 
plan, 12.50 per day ap. Special 
rate* for weekly or monthly gnesta 
Pai tieulars uu appiieatiuo.

FUFD. C. SMITH, Propr.

There is even* indication that

NOTICE.

TENDERS will bo received ly 
for the position of As-i^Unt Clerk 
and CoUeeui* for thu .Mnnieipality of

A. RALPH ASHBY
F.SJ-. Eng.

Architect and Engineer.
1,'IEccs ••ver Bank r»f ComDvrcu i\i*.*'*'^*'*

6j IJI NCAX B C.
'CeunffAi

Ceniral Livery Stables
JAS. MARSH. Pntfr.

PhtMlOl Cb«».B.C. *
Stajtv Lr lVv»ichan Laic lcuvr> at.

ii 50 daily. j
Stages for hiic for piu.i»j» i.i.d^

w '.Tj;*! > t:*' .
K..f ■ U r.,k« . I... » • .r,

M rr-i.% t .*• I..
1:. nf l:.«. l;. • . »ni

I..r s I.. t V. • ...I «.r I •*.!
............. . «.ii ..f .B
umi >ui'*l *|>nn-'<ir I ‘ uli.'h iluw* in

Tl •• .. .II-.. H*“*vl M*. I.Tjq».| 
U.v lu-

•.'b-A.i s. *.:i au.| .. tie, ...1.- .4 tb.

Vk . I . II. Vumii:.

inJhn 
an the 
iood!”

parties to the Reaches at reasonable 
rates.

Cbt Old eunositv Shop!
lUmoved loror. ot Froulud Konnath. 

Antique Furniture, China and 
CurifK

UrhnUleiing-
Fumitnre made to order.

IffcKay & Abbott
UP-TO-DATE

Plumbing, Heating 
Waterworks

TAKE ADVANTAGE OF 
THE OPEN COUNTRY

tl'amtyamrApor whan yam tide

The Indian Motocycle
Aiwl~Jr wk. ku m riddra . bUjJm 
ffn fiMMCf Ike Indian in five minniM. 
You need no incchonieal knowledxo or 
•kill. You n«cd anl/ to br«oin« familMT 
with ike control devicea, and iniheindiaa 
ikey to very limple. A iw.at of ike whetIkey*
.ppi.„ relearce tke power, and 

-I ia Mtured at all liinoa

North Cowichan op to noon on 13th 
day of Jtmo 1912, applicant t-j sUte 
salary re«)uir(^^d experiunco if any. 

J. »V, Dickia«oo,

Clerk uf Municipalitr.
May 27, 1912

DUNC.IN CHORAL SOCIF.TY 
On April 24th last, tho nunual s^n- 

oral meeting was h*ld of thu ntwive 
Siieiely. and the following iHwnt'w. 
was dune; In tho alwence of Mr 
Dickinwio, Mr. C. W. SiUenco took 
tho Chair. Eloctioo of olfieon:

Hon. President, Mr. W. H. Hny- 
sanl; President, Rev. F. G. Christ

mas; Vice-President, Mr. 0. 11. Al

len; SccroUry, Mr. K. Q. Ablomey; 
Troanror, 5Ir. C. Johosuti; Coodue- 
tor. Mr. C. W, SiUenee; Aeoompsn- 
ut. Mivs Clack.

The Committee is compoaed of the

the coming lawn tennis season 
will he one of unusual interest 
The irany upsets in last year’s 
championships and the eaay de
feat of the American team by 
the Australians in the Davis Cup 
show that to win at tennis there 
must be no defects. A man must
be in perfect physical condition. TP\-i>kMts^ u .-.t .
Reports show'that Umed. the , '•
ersck plsyer of the American
team, was aufferind somewhat * Uk»-!•
from rhenmatiam in hi. ankle, “/"I •»»“•

although he defeated hia T>» or .0; wod.r no. 
team-mates in practice the day. , , ...
before the day before the match, I 
Heath, the Aua.ralasian, LI '
won from Larned in the singles.:
The history of the Davis Cap ia 
most interesting. The cup, a 
massive silver bowl, was present-! NOTICE
edby LwightF. Davisasasym-j TENDERS will be received by 
bol of supremacy among lawn nndendgned for the erection of a 
tennis playing nations of Woamichan Lake np w
world. It waa pul up for com- inelndiug W^luu-lay. June 5lh 
petition in 1900 when Great Th® «r auy lender not necta-
Brilain sent a team over of E. D. "arily nccupuni.
Black' Roper Barret and Gore. I****®" '“■> ..n upplicntiou to
The American team compt^<ied of ‘*f M' s^n*. Lcutlioi ,v i;. vim
Ward, Whitman and Dwight •*>® reswhueu of the un<kr-
Daviswon all the matches. In JuHN HlRSCli.
1901 no matches were 
In ldi.2 Great Britain again chal-

GUY B ROTHWELL

AND

.4 b. p. •ihi:l- --jliiKler. . ^312
7 b. p. I Milt rtliuder. • (3S5

I Writs f..rc«|.y«f |io»Im*i-
I ■Usf’raied

j Sft It j{ :t‘i a!l. v*/.'*

All work attended to promptly ‘ Tsi* v*nii. i ut Uis pnMi.- }• ti - r--*it 
by experienced workmen i*irtm.iii.2 **iib rrbi.i.i«

Estimates given on all efas,,,
I Thus. Plimley
73U > mr« .Sifrri T.-lf|i!,imr «»<t

\ irrui;i.\, i:, t .

Lighting Fixtures

First class work guaranteed. 
P. O. Box 3 Dr.NC vN. B. C.

Cowichan livery 5tables ■
COwJehaa Sratioa.

HAVE FOR HIRE

Rotors, Bonles
-------- AND--------

Roi- Sato

Rogi-lurud J.T«<*y- and 
Clunibvr 8pantvk

Poae Lk8 Terms Rtascunble.

Messis. Cortield & liiigtoB
koksilah

.\n» prepared to pureLaif y.-ang 
CkKkvreU uo-lrr lu„ a„.ntl... ..I.I, 
Tenon oil applicnrion. lOJiii

- I Blacksmith and 
saddle Horio, Woodwopking

All Work carefully attciHlisl lu.

No Horseshoeing

F. C. SOND^GAARD
W.-.iliuiiitr*. i;. r. 41.|,|

TIlK.c
• IVII. *

lenged. Thi. time Dunc?ut Nutscry
cans again won but only by thel tierm
close score of 3-2. Dr. Pirn lost Greenhouses - Marchment Road 
his singles to Lamed and Whit- 'P«t Plant and Flower S>t»re «5 mile 
man. R. F. Doherty defeated: Lake lul.
Larned, but lost to Whitman and 
the Doherty brothers won the 
doubles-

History of the Trophy

Cut Flower*, 
Fuliagr.
Pot Plant* 
Ferns 
BulU, etc.

In 1903 the Doherty brothers ordm for br.ngi&« bMkttt. pUnt* etc., 
came back and won the cup. R. ‘••bookod *i Cosiebao .Mrrrh.au. 
F. Doherty defaulted his match P. 0. Box 183, DUNCAN B. C.

New Restaurant
.V uill Ir- u{Miii-i| on

Siaiiuu Blivri. n<xt <i«h.r i.u« 
emiurnt (ithc—, wl>pr<- lit-t .cIom

Ki:\ I* !; .\*'T.
.»,ii n-l l,,r t *'*w*|.

I. rl* .li.niur c Vrl.,. >,>.,1 m,- 
. v.ll I-. t,r|,l M tl,M Ml..ki„tf 
................ ‘-in;; •*" T*i* ‘ t-\v. •iii.l

....

i..rrUe.k, \ .ur..„k«r. \rnK.o ai.,] Vir-

lueaU can lx* hod at all hoaix

Breakfast,
Dinner, or 

Slipper
BiMinJ liy nmnth

25c
*'*!■ L.i.itM aiuat Im Hrit'«i •aksw-tt

.......*. ii fur
TMnl-.'l .% rirrk«: *n.! Utvrvu lU aial

i|,a iiKr* w( SI nn-l 3<*.

*il. d l.w .In MiW rirrk-u 
Ap|ilif.«iSl 1.. i« APi-vpirl if 

’ rv.'M,,,H| 1 tier tliMii tUr Ii Jnn« ne\t.
I r»ruirr ii.lurmsikm. tusrtiier >.||b 

A|>l-lii‘n(Uiii (»rina. may Iw ultlniitni Ironi 
tliM timl->r«ti;iir<i.

Srrtiuli ‘ ol I'lr "Civn S«niM \rt" 
pn>vi<|(w tlist trinporary rirrk* sml •'oii. 

lugrapkna. «l<wb.vr nut IwwB rrEniirijr 
■ "" ;*p|a»mtrj W> tlrder iu Cuouril. luual mm

B.,«l f.,r S.I. ..cry 'll.-

UEC. UmCESS.

620.00
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DISTRICT NEWS
COBBLE HILL 

John D. Cameron, the Panther 
KinB. added another to his al
ready lonit list Inst week. His 
valuable doBs were hot on the 
scent of another, but Bave u|i 
the chase after Mr. Cameron 
killed the first one. John says 
he'll come bock, but he did not 
say whether it was himseif or 
the panther.

Mr. Clarke, who purchased the 
I. J. Sheppard farm, arrived 
with Mrs. Clark and family from 
EnBlond lost week. They were 
met at Victoria by his eldest son 
Ivon. They have rented Mr. A. 
NiBhtinBole's place, to be used 
in conjunction with the residence 
already on the place.

Mr. Cyrus DouBon of local 
theatrical fame, is around oBoin 
after his accident at the lake last 
week. Cy. says he hod no inten
tion of Boing into the junk busi
ness.

The local baseball team was 
formed early this week, and in
cludes some new players, includ
ing Messre. Garland, Simpson. 
Faulkner and others. The fiist 
game of the season will be next 
Sunday on the local White House 
grounds with the Cowichan 
Station team.

Mr. Georjre White-Fraser has 
left for Golden where he has a 
season’s surveyinjc and Topo
graphical work for the Govern
ment.

The contractor clearing up the 
New Hall site is making good 
progress, and the contract for 
the erection of the building, to
gether with the further clearing 
up of an additional two acres 
will be let shortly. The unassum
ing secretary assures us that the 
outlook for funds etc, is very 
brilliant 

Mr. Alf. Cheal. who is well 
known here, is spending a holi
day with relatives. Alf. is super
intendent of the railway tracks 
at Union Bay.

Ted Williams, our local fast 
runner, had no difficulty in cap
turing 3 or 4 prises at Nanaimo 
on the 24th. against some of the 
fastest men entered there.

understand are being largely 
patronized.

The new telephone communi
cation to various residents will 
soon be in full swing.

The Annual Regatta will take 
place as usual on Monday July 
1st.

Mr. White-Fraser accompanied 
by his brother has left on a sur
vey for the North.

Messrs. Rawling and Bowden 
are putting up a fine new resi
dence on the bay.

Mr. T. Kingseote has already 
let his two new cottages, in fact 
it is very difficult to find accomo
dation or sea fronUge anywhere 
on the bay.

COWICHAN BAY TIDE TABLE

W»Ur Low WftUr 
Than. May sa S SO IMS
.......................SI. *-99 IJ-M
__ Jam I. S-44 12-27

:: £ liH .l’,1
Tom. *• 4. 2ja2 I4-S7
W«|. S. 234 15-11

ComiilM frara TMo Toblt of tho Fori. 
6e CoMt ol tbo I uud SUtot.

Bos KIm, 44W o. ro. Sod SoU.

^ Fhlil Mooa. Thonday May SO.

CHURCH SERVICES
AnyHcas 

St. John Baptiit—Uancaa. Holy 
Conunuuiuo, 2ti<J Saoday io nootb, 

a, ID.; Ut owl 4th Sandaj in 
month 8.30 a. m.: morning aenrice, 
2nd and 4th Soodart ia the month, 
11 a. m.; evening aervice, every Sun
day at 7:30 p. m.

St. Mary'a, Somcno*—Holy Com- 
moniun, li«t Mid 3rd Sunday*; morn
ing aerviee, l*t. 3rd and 5th Sunday*, 
Haro.: afternoon acniee, 2nd and 
4th 8un<lay^ 3 p. m. Sahtlam— 
Aftcnioon >cr%’ioe at 3 p. n., lat and 
3rd Sunday*.

MothodUt 
Methodiat Church Service*—Pa»- 

tor, Kov. A. E. Uedman. Maple 
Bay, Sunday mnming, at 11 
m.; Oleuora, Sandav achoul, 3 p. m.; 
Service, 2-45 p. m.; Duncan, Sunday 
■chool, 3-30 p. m j aerviee, 7 p. m.; 
.Moniuy, Prayer meeting, 6 p. m.; 
Thuraday, Epwortb I^guo. 6 p. tn.

' Fre*byterian 
St. Andrew’* Presbyterian Church 

—Seraicea. 11 a. m. and 7:30 p. 
Sunday school; 2:30 p. m.

COWICHAN BAY.
Mr. Stanley Dighton has sold 

part of his farm.
It 1s with great regret we 

learn that Mr. and Mrs. Otter 
are severing their conn.-ction 
with the Buena Vista Hotel at 
the end of this month, they 
have both won the hearts of the 
residents, and the hotel which is
rapidly nearing completion 
the additions, has been largely 
patroniied. it U to be hoped that 
their successors may continue to 
run the hotel for the proprietor 
as well as they have done in the 
past.

The Cowichan Bay Garage are 
doing a big business both in the 
car line and the motor launch 
line. We arc glad to sec our old 
friend "Sokum" back at her 
moorings again, but we under
stand she will ahortly be leaving 
on her summer cruiie.

Mr. R. Macleod’snew Leviath
an is shortly expected.

Mr. I.. Garnett has been cruiz
ing about with his fine boat the 
"Dragon Fly” when the gallant 
sport has not been busy making 
runs at Duncan and showing the 
young ones the way to "play the 
game."

Captain Ganard is seen daily- 
on the bay in his flyer.

Mr. J. Waldy is expecting 
launch sliortly from Hinton and 
Co.

Mr. W. Young is also bringing 
op his new launch from Victoria 
next week.

We ate sorry to hear the 
scheme for forming a small 
Yacht Club has fallen through 
for the present.

Mrs. Lake's tea rooms wc

Knox Bros.
Sash,

LUMBER
Doors, Mouldings

Builders’ Hardware
CEMENT, LIME, PLASTER

To all who conlemplote ballding we bc^ 
to onnonnee that we have opened up onr 
new warehonsc with a complete atock ol 
builders* supplies and arc now in a posi
tion to supply ALX. MATERIAL from 
the cement to the shingles. If you need any 
building material call ns up or write us-we 
can save yon money on all building material

Do You Realize
Naval Policy

Of Dominion
Ottawa. May 28—Premier Bor

den will go to England this sum
mer. accompanied by Hon. J. D. 
Hazen, minister of marine and 
fisheries, for the promised con
ference with the Imperial gov
ernment.

It has been decided that _ 
third member of the cabinet will 
go along with the Premier and 
Mr. Hazen. Who this will be 
has not yet been definitely dccid- 
etl. but that three members of 
the government will go may be 
slated authoritatively. It is ex
pected that they will sail on the 
28th of next month, reaching 
Ixindon about July the 4th 
5th.

Many subjects of interest and 
importance to Canada and the 
vinpire will be taken up with the 
imperial government by the Can
adian ministers. It may Ik* safe
ly assumed thnt Canada’s part in 
the naval defence of the empire 
will figure prominently in the 
discussions, despite the liberal 
announcomeiits that the govern
ment was not prepared to make 
goofl its promise to lake up that 
question with the imperial auth
orities. The early departure of 
the ministers shows that the 
Conadian government is quite 
prepared to deal at once with 
such questions as may properly 
be dealt with at such a confer-

TUDHOPE CARS
$xi the only csrs sold in C«n.U in which the buyer get* the benefit of the smving 
in duty; It nceans that if you pay tho eame price for a TUDMOPE u 
for an American made car yon are getting 35 per cent of the purebaae price pot back 
into the machine in better materials, better equipment and better mechanism.

TELEPHONE NO. 25 DUNCAN, B.C.

J. BOAK
Truck and Dray- 

Stables
Duncan, B. C.

A. Murray
Ladim’ akd OBinV Clotbui

Qeaned, Pressed & Dyed
Nixt Haixih 8aoF, DUNCAD

E. &N. Railway Co. 
Lands For Sale

AgricoltQfal. Timber, and Sub 
urban Lands for sale. For prices 
and location apply to the Land 
Agent at Victoria.

Town Lots, and Cleared Sobnr- 
ban Acreage for sale at Ladysmith. 
Apply Land Agent. Victoria, and 
Townsite Agent, Ladysmith.

Be on tbe Safe Side
Buy your Meat 

at the

City Mat narfet
F. J. RITCHIE

Proprietor.

J. MORRIS, Piano Tuner
20 years’ experie&ee 
KepairioR a Specialty 

All orders promptly attended to. 
Why pay fancy price* when yoa hard 

a local man.
Cowichan Station

F. j. DOUGLAS
Rimss Miker aid 

Siddiir
Good Supply of Haroem, Kngi 

Blanketo, Oila, ete..
alwayi on bond. 

ENGLISH GOODS 
Repair* promptly execotod.

what it mean* when we eey that

TZOUHALEM HOTEL
I paiCB BROS., Props.

DUNCIANS STATION
Vaacemtrer Island.

8t*f* MecU Train aad Leaves for tbe 
Cewicbas Lske Dsilv.

QUAMICH AN HOTEL
tDWARD STOCK. Prop.

Headquarters lor 1 ourixts and 
Coninierdal Men.

Boaufor bite on Somesoa Uke. Excel 
lest Fisblaf aed BnaiinK. This Hotel 
Iw strictly Erst class a*d has been f tied 
Ibroogbeat vUb all nwdera cowi^nteace* 
W« have tbe 0*1} Eaylbb BiUiard « able 

is Duncan
DUNCA^. S.C

r

■nt."

New ivn |..|»||« -Six-.S" 5 Pumzcr Touring MoUcl. »2.300. FnUy Equlnied

..... U .1.0 l.« Un.-., |,rafort-,oo.l« Urn. tumi dl.nxl on miy nlh.r cor ol «in.l ..Iglit, teln* tlm.1 lor 4.M0 llm, 
weiicLt only 3,OU*) lU. _________

New 19U Tudbope
Ufmemlier, wiili tlil*
Sri-',

Employers of Labor 
Hen Wanting Work

A list of men (tradesmen aad 
laboring) sroating work u now 
kept at this HoteL Pboae 11 

or call at

The Alderlea Hotel
31 my Smitb A bniTS. Prop’r*

Phone 141 I*. O. Box 177
ISUNO TfUNSFER COM ANY

E. O. LiviMisroNK Prupristor
Teamluyaitil lianUnguf sverydesmp. 
tioa. iluQM moving, sscsvstlni;. 
Piano aiKl ^sle moving a specialty. 
Expmt aud Bsgrsas.

Donrso. B. C. 99m

The Duncan Oarage
U the Garage where ell the tourists stop. You cannot mite the place. It U next the 
big hotel and can be known by the crowd of cars outside.

Our staff includes some of tho beet mechanics to be found in B. C. Your repair 
work will be attended to promptly and satisfactorily if you will take our advic* and com*

to the

Cottage
Furniture

01(1 Pasbioaed Pabtioi, Chintzes, 
China at moderate cost. 

Handicraft Rugs,
Hand-woven Bag*,

Portieres, {
Interior Designs, 

Crsftman’s Fixtures

Decco Studios
Phone L1615 P 0. Box 1623
Courtney St., opp. Alexandre Club 

VICTORIA :i8o

DUNCAN GARAGE
Cars for Hire Day or Night

Telephone 62 P. 0. Box 127

Andrew Cnisholm
Concrete Work 

Contractor
CoBstructioD of Septic Tonka 
and monofactare of fonndatioa 
blocks a specialty.

DUNCAN, B.C,


